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0 HELD AFTER EXPLOSION AND FIRE
nger W atchm an In B attle With Robbers

IP IN G S
" 18c -an4

B y GUS
QW1 is published u  •  daily 
id m ay not be construed as 

tenting the editorial views of this 
• What follows is merely what 
jian thou eht at the time it wns 

:"»!». a»d the writer reserves the 
J . to chglitre his mind roncerninic 

e»/i subject, without notice, explana- 
j JK» apofey

^Ly£ TODAY* city of Kastland wn- 
>g this morning over the fire 
ight. I say agog because 
* r defines it as “ eager de- 
and I say this morning bc- 
this written on Saturday 
don’t like to predate my 

The first guy I met was 
Arnold, hell hoy at the Con- 

hotal. who gave me a cor- 
/ersior of practically every- 
I have written in the news 
concei ting the same. I put 

* 1  half a day corroborating his 
and found it to be correct, 
what a ticker I am for the

J

49 c  
59c

ink Williams of the gas com* 
is a good detective. He 

I  U  n  ht do' rn a gas chart showing 
■  consumption

\-4 juinpid up at about 3 :30 Sat- 
' ——-------- - morning and stayed up un

little after 4. He thought 
e the explosion was caused 

^  lling (the building with gas
R hen touching it o ff with a
JJ 0 ^ ^  jTk *• Great Scott! If that 

J  #  W  R .  ng had been filled with gas 
K-nMtch touched off it would 
blown every brick out o f the 
y and I would have been up 
asking Saint Peter to intro- 

JI^V 9 H d a --ood looking -chool 
^  M i#r b«i now.

M  ■ * was caused by
W \ /  It ftitl and light.n.

fires so they could watch a 
fire In comfort. Remember 

folks, when you get your gns____■ 0*7 LA1*0 remember now tough it
W e e t  u / C  ^ I w c  been »o get i#p and 

I a wood fire just to snivvor 
h aguila* 7Q  fw  30 minutes waiting for 
1 “ •'roonwto get tepid.

Depend on Fire Chief Murphy 
et his hoys fixed. He found 
unnehow that Mama Deck bad 
ft hoArt and when .she offered 
ake |p the cook and have ihc 
lellec coffee shop serve hot 
ee, Murphy and his men were 
t in Bu re to get coffee. And 

woifldn’t he? When Rnods 
tin jk" to Kastland after that 

rid# on the open fire truck 
iskedlsomebody to look at his 
i and see if his ear was still 
e . . j. he couldn’t feel it w ith 
or hftnl.

WERE TRYING 
TO UNLOAD A 
CAR OF SUGAR

Bullet Fired Bv One o f Gang 
Drills Hole In O f

fice r ’s Coat.

’1 wo gun battle.' were fought 
Friday night and Saturday morn
ing in Ranger between a night 
watchman and thieves who made 
two attempts *o rob a car on the 
Waples-Platter siding. Many shots 
were exchanged but no one was 
injured in the exchange.

C. W. Hodges, night watchman, 
found a number of men trying to 
open u car of sugar on the siding 
at the Waples-Platter wholesale 
grocery in Ranger about midnight 
Friday night and fired at tlu’ men 
who fled. He went to the scene of 
the attempted robbery and found 
that nothing had been taken from 
the car.

About 2:30 Saturday morning, 
the same watchman saw men again 
attempting to rob the same ear. 
He again opened fire and the rob
bers returned the fire. Between 
10 and 15 shots were thought to 
have been fired in the pitched bat
tle that ensued before the robbers 
again made their escape.

Hodges bad a close call in the 
battle, one bullet passing through 
the left side of his eont, drilling 
a hole through the garment near 
his body. The robbers escaped dur
ing the firing and did not return 
to the s^ene of the battle again 
that night.

The car of sugar was unloaded 
Saturday morning and it was 
found that the robbers had not 
been able to get away with any o f 
the contents of the car.

Opens Cam paign

Formerly of Kastland and now of 
San Antonio, who opened his cam
paign for congressman-at-large in 
Eastland Saturday.

L2c
lie

rady Owen probably hated to 
li.-turbed from his slumbers 

to tome down and take a 
i'a confession. But it’s all a 

of jtlie life of a prosecutor. 
^ ^ K .ee  Reid and Loss Woods 

Steele Hill sat up all night 
kinglon the ease of trying to 

w|o blowed the safe, and it 
ild sti* m that they found out.
>id it over occur to you that ihe 
icera, both city and county, 

been rather busy recently? 
1 tJliy have worked quite ef- 
eutly too, thank you. Compli
ntary remarks of their denart- 
<nts aie being heard in places 
*» wouldn't think.
■■SMethnd'-t prearbeis are 
ot W a result of the conflagra- 
i. j e v .  Hall and Rev. Singlc- 
. Th at’s n tough break. It’s a 
^^Bnoak for anyone to lose 
^H r. Ask the man sfho* Jual 
onfr re -possessed.

nd [now Dave Wolf is getting 
about my complimentary 

concerning our Enstland 
ee. He savs he’s renting 
lding furnished and the 

^ _ t e r  Is getting on him. 
at’s bad. I don’t care who gets 

1 'till say theta's cob- 
bs Ifi the steel lattice work and 
i can see for yourself. And 1 
Up\ th:it a little elbow grease 

with ordinary fatnituri 
ish for a working ground would 
^ ■ d c r - .  Tell you what I'll dp 

|| they’ ll let me. I'll polish 
odwork around my box if 
»dy else will do the same. I 
ven donate a dime to buy 

iaiint for the floor. 1 might 
so fnr as to wash half of 

<low.

it’s about time to shut off 
flavor and get ready to take 
Vturdav night bath. After 

shall read a few lines from 
■•oidft poet and then lay niv 
fareSsg on my sacred couch 

vise myself in the arms of

Eastland County  
Road Bonds T o  

Be Refunded

nr United Pl'CM.
AUSTIN. March 1 2 .— The attor

ney general’s department today an
nounced approval had been grant
ed for issuance of an Eastland 
county road refunding bond issue 
amounting to 3150,000.

Abilene refunding bonds of 
3120,000 were also approved.

The 31 50,000 in refunding road 
bonds approved by the attorney 
general are bonds provided by the 
February term of the commission
ers’ court to refund the county 
roads for 1932 and 1033.

The bonds will be payable in the 
amount of $50,000 a year for the 
years 1034. 1035 and 1930 and 
will hear 5 1 a per cent interest as 
did the original road bonds.

County Judge Clyde Garrett 
.aid Saturday that $312,000 in 
road bonds would fall due in 1932 
and 1038, leaving ? 102.000 to be 
supplied from current levies.

The action was found necessary 
because of decreased revenues of 
the county and it would have been- 
necessary* to levy a higher tax in 
the county to pay the bonds. Un
der the present plan a reduction of 
15 to 25 cents in the tax rate will 
be possible.

In speaking of county finances 
Judge Garrett said that the county 
had never defaulted in the pay
ment of bonds, though the 1981 
payment was delayed because of 
the closing of the Texas State' 
bank of Eastland. The county lost 
no money by the closing of the 
bank, the judge pointed out. as 
the $260,000 on deposit was pro
tected by $285,000 in securities 
and when sold the difference in the 
present price of the securities 
would not be enough to cause any 
loss on the deposit. Half of this 
money has been secured by the 
countv and the balance will be 
available within two or thiee 
weeks.

Joe Burkett Opens 
His Cam paign In 

Eastland Saturday

Former State Senator Joe Burk
ett of San Antonio made the open
ing speech of his campaign for 
congressman-at-large Saturday af
ternoon in Eastland before a large 
and enthusiastic audience of 
friends thi and adjoining coun
ties.

United States guaranty of bank 
deposits, free silver. immediate 
cash payment of the soldiers’ bon
us in full, keeping out of foreign 
entanglements and opposition to 
the cancellation of foreign debts 
were stressed by the speaker. He 
also favored the submission of the 
prohibition question to a vote of 
the people and expressed approval 
of state control of the liquor prob
lem.

“ I believe the United States 
government should guarantee the 
individual non-interest bearing 
deposits in all national banks,’ ’ 
Burkett 'aid. “ This will prevent 
hoarding and ut the same time 
safe-guard the :-mall depositor 
from losing his life’s hard-earned 
savings.”

It i impeative that the govern
ment return to the silver standard 
or else issue currency or “ flat”  
money to reduce the present ruin
ously high value of money and in
creasing the value of commodities, 
he asserted.

“ Our producers and laborers 
-imply can not pay high debts with 
cheap commodities and low wages. 
It is absolutely necessary, in or
der to prevent peonage of our peo
ple, that we be permitted to pay 
our existing debts with commod
ities equally as high as when tlu* 
debts were created.”

With reference to the soldiers’ 
bonus, he said: "This should be 
paid in cash immediately. The 
government should issue currency 
and pay direct the more than $2 ,- 
000,000,000 due our soldier boys, 

, without issuing and selling bonds 
with which to pay. This will in 
flate our circulating currency, 
raise the price of all our commodi
ties, start the wheels of industry 
and at the same time pay a just 
debt long over-due.

(Continued on page 2 )

W  STATION 
IS ROBBED 
IN RANGER

Bobbers broke into the Texas & 
I’acific Railway station in Ranger 
late Friday night and rifled the 
cash drawer o f about $33.50, ac- 
cHaling to a check-up Saturday 
morning.

The passenger .station is closed 
each night and the only men on 
duty part of the night are at the 
freight depot, across Main street 
from the passenger station. Some
time after the pamenger station 
was locked up the men entered the 
building and took the cash from 
the ca h drawer.

A special agent o f the Texas & 
Pacific railway arrived in Ranger 
Saturday morning to check up on 
the loss and to assist the local po
lice in attempting to apprehend 
the robbers.

It was thought possible that the 
same men who engaged in a gun 
battle’ with Night Watchman 
Hodges might have carried out the 
station robbery.

R a n k e r  Bank H asw
N ew  Locks Put 
O n Deposit Boxes

Edwin George, Ji., cashier of 
the Commercial National Bank of 
Banger, announced Saturday that 

I new locks were being installed in 
1 the safety deposit boxes in the 
■bank as a means of more adequate 
; protection to the customers of the 
,-afe deposit department. MM

New keys will be issued to <nc 
patrons who have deposit boxes 
and the customers are requested 
to call at the hank to receive the 
key to the new locking system.

This move was decided upon as 
being advisable because of the 
numerous robberies that have been 
staged in this vicinity in the past, 
few month-.

The new locking system is of 
the very latest pattern and is con
sidered to be absolutely burglar 
proof.

Garner Is Silent 
On W et-D ry V ote

. By U n ilfJ Pro**.
WASHINGTON, March 12.—  

Speaker John Gamer is keeping to 
himself his personal nlans for vot
ing on the home rule prohibition 
amendment Monday.

His decision may likely effect 
his presidential campaign.

“ How arc you going to vote?" 
the speaker was asKed at the regu
lar daily press conference.

“ I consider that a personal mat
ter," he shot back. "You will fin I 
out about that Monday.”

Carrying On Battles Eagles

While her famous son-in-law and 
daughter pursue a grief-stricken 
search for their kidnaped baby, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Morrow, wife o f 
the late senator, Dwight W. Mor
row, is in charge of the Lind
bergh household at Hopewell, N. 
J. She directs the meals and per
sonally waits on tropers and others 
who crowd the house. Since her 
husband’s death she has devoted 
her life to her grandson.

Vol. Davenport 
Funeral Services 
T o Be Held Today
Funeral services for Vol Dawn- 

pot t, 75, former chief of police of 
Hanger and for a number of years 
a peace officer of Eastland county, 
will be held at the First Metho
dist Chugelv Ranger, Sunday aft- 
T*Tnbon rui M o ’clock. Rev. George 
W. Shearer, former pastor of the 
Ranger church and now pastor of 
the First Methodist Church o f 
Eastland, will conduct the serv
ices. He will be agisted by Rev. 
Gib J. Bryant, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Ranger; Rev. 
H. B. Johnson, pastor o f the First 
Christian Church of Ranger and 
Rev. G. YV. Thomas, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Ranger.

Special music for the service- 
will be under the direction of Carl 
Brumbelow. A male quartet will 
render a sacred selection.

Interment will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery immediately following 
the services at the church.

Ushers for the church service 
will be Dr. Bob Hodges, F. E. 
Lankston, Colonel Brashier, V. V. 
Cooper, Sr., John Thurman and 
W. M. Myers of Ranger and T. L. 
Cooper, Henry Ferrell and Elmer 
Lawrence of Eastland.

Pallbearers will be nephews o f 
the deceased and will be Boyd 
Davenport. Robert Davenport. 
Mike Davenport. Max Ratlin of 
Fort Worth and John Hamilton.

JUS. And tomorrow is Sun-
Id ,) shall sleep until I get
■O U:et up. Hot dnwg!

EATHER
By United P r « i .

Texas— Sunday cloudy and 
rising temperatures in

M ohair Clip Shows 
A  Steady Increase

By United Pro**.
AUSTIN, March 12.— A steady 

increase in the mohair clip in 
Texas since 1025 is shown in a re
port issued today by the federal 
and state agricultural departments.

Mohair production increased
from 9,100,000 pound* to 16,400,-
000 pounds.

In Texas 6,830,000 sheep wero 
shorn in 1031, the shearing 
amounting to 53,360,000.

Latest livestock summaries re
port almost ideal condition* over 
the entire state in February, but 
the reports huve not included the 
unseasonable cold that lias pre
vailed during march.

House Poll Shows 
Sales T a x  Not T o  
Be Favored There

By United Pic*k.
WASHINGTON. March 12. 

Democratic Floor Leader Henry T. 
Rainey announced today bis poll 
of the house indicated defeat of 
the sales tax in the new revenue 
bill.

The situation disclosed by the 
bill caused house leaders to decide 
against closing general debate to- 
day on the bill. The salt*' tax of 
2*4 per cent on manufactured 
good* is the heart of the measure 
as drafted and is estimated to raise 
more than a half billion dollars.

The leaders decided to let de
bate run on the next week until 
things simmered down.

Lower Rio Grande 
I Crop-Damasre Slight

By Unltrri l’ rrs-.
SAN BENITO, March 12. 

Lower Rio Grande vulb y trut k 
crops so far have been damaged 
only 10 per cent, according to re
ports received here today. Beaus 

; have been damaged 15 to 20 per 
cent, while potatoes, tomatoes and 

! fruit urc as vet unharmed and 
I growers expected their crops to 
i escape damage tonight if the 
| cloudy weather over the area con- 
1 tinucs.

Truck Owners
Open Headquarters

By Utiit«-*l Press
AUSTIN, March 12 Hendquar-j 

ters were opened her>* today by 
common carrier motor truck op-; 
orators who have formed an asso- 
( iation to care for their interests i 
in the present contest over differ-) 
ent prices of motor and rail ear-j 
rier service.

K. D Balcotn of Dallas is presi
dent of the organization.

Walter Gates, for the past two 
years assistant director of the mo
tor division o f the state railroad 
commission, is attorney and gen
eral manager.

Railroads Ask A
Stay o f New Rate

By 1 Pi m *.

WASHINGTON. March 12 
Southwestern railroads today pe
titioned the interstate commerce 
commission to postpone for 0 0 1 
days the effective date o f the new! 
freight rates on petroleum, which 
would go into effect April 15.

Tin* new schedule is a complete 
revision, which, for the most part.' 
will result in reduction.

East Texas W ell 
Production May Be 

Cut On Tuesday
IU Unit*-,! Pn

AUSTIN. March 1 2 .— Oil pro
duction m Fast Texas will likely be 
cut to around 73 barrels per well 

[ oer day on next Tuesday, it was 
j beli«*ved toduv.

The present allowable is 75 bar- 
I rols. On Tuesday the railroad 
j commission limit of 325.000 bar
rels a (lay for the field becomes 
effective. The number of wells, 

'will determine the amount perl 
well.

Suit T o  Restrain  
Diverting W ater 
From T ex. Sought

By United Press.
AUSTIN. March 12.— A suit to 

restrain New Mexico from divert
ing irrigation water.- from Texas 
farm lands into the valley of the 
Pecos River is being contemplated. 
Attorney General James V. Allred 
said tonight.

Irrigation canals for irrigating 
arid and semi-arid lands have been 
constructed, the Texas portion o f 
the river, however has been vir
tually arid by constructing dams 
in the upper reaches of the stream, 
which rises in New Mexico, it is 
claimed.

George T. Wilson, Allred - a - 
distant, was in West Texas today 
to enlist aid of landowners in fi
nancing the suit. The last legisla
ture instructed Allred to institute 
the suit hut did not provide fund?- 
for a  survey or court c o s t s .

Allred declared the aid of land
owners would be necessary.

Fire Destroys Old 
E. M. House Home

By United Prc s.
HOUSTON, March 12. A fin- 

today damaged the colonial resi
dence in which Col. K. M. House, 
famous confidante and biographer 
of the late President Wilson was 
born.

Recently the house, a landmark 
for three-quarters of a century, 
became a rooming-house.

The fire started in the room of 
the colonel’s nativity.

AGFD RECLUSE DIES
By United Pve**.

NEW YORK. March 12 Mrs. 
Ida Mayfield Wood, grand dame of 
New York's glittering 70’s, who 
shut herself up in a dingy hotel 
room for 18 years with a million 
dollars in cash pinned to her skirts 
and hidden in a mattress, died to
day. She was 03 years old.

IS SAFE ARE 
All UNTRUE

By L'nitid Pre»».
HOPEWELL, N. J., March 12. 

False rumors about the fate of ..he 
Lindbergh baby became so insist- 

i ent late today that state police who 
are working with Colonel and Mrs. 
Lindbergh in giving out news of 
the hunt, announced again that 

I the baby is still missing and re
ports that he hud been found alive 
and safe were untrue.

Statements credited to Morri- 
Rosner, a secret agent, that the 

: baby was definitely known to be 
| ^afe and alive and about to be re
turned were branded a ' “ubsolute- 
( ly untrue.”  Col. Henry Brecken- 
i ridge, Lindbergh’s attorney, made 
! this comment: “ That statement
was not authorized. I know noth
ing about it.”

The hunt turned westward to
night, confident that they have ex
hausted every clue in New Jersey 
police believe that somewhere “ out 
in the country”  would come a tip 
that would put them on the trail.

The passage of 1 1 days since 
I ’harle.- Augustus Jr. was stolen 
from his crib, has given the baby- 
snachers time to reach almost any- 
hiding place in North America.

Had they hidden in the east, po
lice believe that they would have 
been found by now or would have 
been drawn into negotiations for 
the baby’s return by the many ap
peals that have been addressed to 
them.

But if the kidnapers fled to 
some remote hideaway in the west, 
the 11 days may have gone by 
without any word reaching them of 
the efforts that are being made 
here to establish contact that will 
restore the baby to his parents.

Through announcement of their 
circular addressed to every police 
department in the United States 
the authorities here hope to bring 
in a clue that will prove more pro
ductive than the few that have 
been turned up and discarded near 
the scene of the crime.

The late afternon police bulle
tin was devoted almost entirely to 
eliminating Henry Johnson and 
Hem- Gow from direct suspicion 
in the case.

I angles of Johnson’s activi
ties in connection with the case 
have been thoroughly investigated 
by various enforcement agencies 
of cities mentioned by him and 
nothing definite has been estab
lished to indicate he was respon
sible or implicated in the kidnap
ing.

Although the New Jersey state 
[police in charge of the inquiry are 
not interfering with Colonel Lind
bergh’s own private efforts to re- 

■ cover his son, the Colonel himself 
i has had no authentic communica
tion from the kidnapers. No word 
has come from them since the note 

J left in the nursery demanding a 
| ransom of $50,000.

The most misterious clement of 
' today’s hunt centered around a 
prisoner in the Tombs, who, it was 
reported, was a member of a gang 
which plotted the kidnaping last 
November, only to abandon the 
plans. The prisoner was being in
terviewed, because three other 
members of his gang might have 
decided to go ahead with plans.

Spotting some eagles attacking a 
band of mountain sheep, Mrs. 
Griffith Lloyd, Colorado Springs, 
above, well known aviatrix, dove 
her plane toward the slope.- of 
Pike’s F*eak to frighten o ff th»- 
birds. Instead, they attacked her, 
following the plane to 15.U00 feet. 
One eagle swooped into the cock
pit, battering Mrs. Lloyd and 
Stuart Wandell, veteran pilot, rid
ing a - passenger. Mrs. Lloyd re
gained control as the ship went 
into a dive and finally escaped.

Rangers and Cops 
Raid Fort Worth  

G am bling House
By United Press.

FORT WORTH. March 12. — 
Ranger, and county officers to- 
da> arrested 30 people in a series 
of gambling raids to break up 
gambling at the livestock show.

Captain Toni Hickman and 
Sergeant Gonzaulps arrested nine 
men and wrecked gaining equip
ment at the Scabold hotel. Charges 
of operating the place were filed 
against F. W'. Collins.

“ I raided the place because 
someone wrote Adjutant General 
W. VV. Sterling I was protecting 
it,”  he .-aid. *'I wanted to show 
them I wasn’t.”

Earlier in the day investigators 
seized 24 dot machines at a ga
rage and using a list found there, 
began to pick up machines and 
operators in all parts of the city.

Swedish M atch  
Trust Organizer 
Com m its Suicide

National Guards 
T o Be Rem oved  
From East Texas

, By I'nlled  Press.
AUSTIN. March 1 2 . Nearly 

one-third of the military forces in 
the East Texas oil field will be 
withdrawn next week, Gov. R oss 
Sterling said tonight.

He estimated there are 170 men 
and officers in the field. Governor 
St< lling pointed out that injunc
tions issued by the federal court 
restraining violation of the state 
railroad commission orders had 
strengthened civil control of the 
field and lessened the need for 
military forces.

Garner’s Partner 
Claims Credit For 

Speaker’s Success
By United Preur

HOUSTON, March 1 2 .— “ Jack” 
! Garner, democratic speaker of the 
house and presidential possibility 
was a “ good poker played" and a 
“ common-sense lawyer”  nearly 40 
vear< ago. his first law partner re
called today.

The partner, WTil'it'us Waliifus 
Ward, who celebrated his seventy- 

second birthday thr day Garner 
became speaker, taker consid* rable 
credit for the Texn i ’s successful 
career, for it was Ward who start- 
de Gamer, then a clerk in his 
uncle’s store, in the study of law.

By UniU'd Pres*.

PARIS. France, March 12. —  
Ivar Kreuger, head of the great 
Swedish match trust, committed 
suicide today by shooting himself 
through the heart in his apart
ment here.

The mysterious reserved finan
cier little known to the public, 
though the power of hi- wealth 
reached into all corners of the 
globe, was found by his valet in 
bed. a revolver in his hand.

He left a note in which he said 
that because of his family and 
business it would be better to dis
appear.

The Swedish match trust, which 
he oiganized under the partner
ship of Kreuger and Toll, develop
ed a monopoly of from 75 to 00 
per cent of the world match trade. 
The trust developed 150 foreign 
factories with a match monopoly 
in 10 countries.

Carl W urzbach Is 
Indicted O n A n  

Excess Fee Charge
B> Ufiitoil Prre*.

SAN YNTONiO, March 12.— 
Carl C. Wurzbach. former city at
torney of the Alamo Heights sub
urb. was indicted today by the 
federal grand jury on a charge of 
accepting more than $10  fee. the 
legal limit, for acting as attorney 
on a war veteran’s compensation 
claim.

Wurzbach is a nephew of Coun
ty Judge Will Wurzbach and the
late Congressman Hurry Wurz
bach .

Oil Belt Teachers 
Elect New Officers

Bn UnUi-a Pi-OK*.
SWEETWATER. Texas. March 

12.— More than 200 Oil Belt Edu
cational association teachers turn
ed homeward tonight after being 
in Sweetwater for the annual 
spring session o f the association.

The theme of the meeting was 
“ Character Training.”  Arguments 
on football were barred.

B. H. McLain of Sweetwater 
was elected president. B. E. Mc- 
Glamery of Eastland was elected 
vice president.

BUILDING IN 
EASTLAND IS 

A TOT AL LOSS
Frank Bida and Sam Baskin 

C harged W ith Arson 
A fter Blast.

One o f Kastland’ - finest auto
mobile service stations is a mass 
of ruins, a residence on Souih Sea
man street is reduced to charred 
scantlings and three men have 
been taken into custody and 
charged with arson as a result of 
two fire.- and an explosion which 
brought hundreds of Kastland peo
ple out of their homes to view a 
spectacular fire at 3:30 Saturday 
morning.

Sam Baskin, employe of Bida's 
Superior Paint, Top and Body 
Works, was placed in jail early 
Saturday morning and a charge of 
arson was filed against him after 
he had confessed to placing an ex
plosive in the safe at the Bida 
Service station, saturating the 
building with gasoline and setting 
o ff  the charge.

Baskin's confession also impli
cated Frank Bida. owner ol the es
tablishment, who was placed under 
arrest and charges of arson filed 
against him. According to Bas
kin. Bida and Baskin had acted in 
conjunction to set fire to a house 
belonging to S. P. Seastrunk on 
South Seaman street and while the 
fire department was busy at that 
fire, the safe at the service station 
would be blown ard ihe building 
set afire.

At 8 alarm came
for the residence onSouth Seaman
street and the call was answered 
by two trucks. .Shortly afterward
an explosion shook the business 
part of town and the Bida Service 
station and the paint shop adjoin
ing were a roaring furnace within 
a few minutes. Only one truck was 
available and a second alarm was 
given for volunteer firemen and 
a'sistance was asked from both 
Ranger and Cisco. Pumpers from 
there two towns arrived within a 
few minutes manned with firemen 
and accompanied by Chief Murphy 
of Ranger and Chief Pass of Cisco. 
With three pumpers supplying 
water to eight nozzles the building 
was drenched and the fire brought 
under control before it spread to 
adjoining buildings but not until 
the Bida building together with its 
contents had been practically de
stroyed.

Officers immediately began to 
investigate the purported robbery 
and questioned Baskin. Upon Bas
kin's vacillating story concerning 
the attempted robbery and his 
vague description of the robbers, 
the officers begun to cross-ques
tion him with the result that he 
made a confession giving the al
leged plan in detail. Assistant Dis
trict attorney Grady Owen was 
called and Baskin's confession was 
reduced to writing and signed by 
him in the presence of Deputy 
Sheriff Loss Woods and Chief of 
Police Lee Reid. Frank Bida was 
then arrested and both Bida and 
ETaskin were placed in jail.

Charges were also filed against 
Howard Mayes, bookkeeper for 
Bida, who was in Fort Worth at 
the time, having left Kastland 
Thursday. Mayes was apprehend
ed by detectives in Fort Worth 
and held there until Deputy Steele 
Hill went for him. Mayes’ name 
was not mentioned in the confes
sion o f P>askin. but he was appre
hended for questioning and to take 
his statement before others had 
opuortunity to talk to him.

Merritt F. Hines was lying on a 
| cot in the lobby o f the Texas hotel 
when the explosion occurred. He 
was awakened by the shock and by 
falling glass caused by a two-by- 
rix scantling which tore through a 
transom window and fell beside 
him. Hines immediately looked 
across the street and found the 

, building burning on the inside.
The building was owned by the 

Farm and Home l.oan company, 
represented locally by Donald Kin- 
naird. Kinnaird said that the build
ing was insured. It is not known 

j what amount of insurance was 
carried by Bida.

The building occupied by J. C. 
Penney company was not damaged 
by fire but a crack was opened in 
the walls about five feet from the 

• top and extending across the rear 
of the building. It is thought the 
wall was cracked by the force of 
the explosion.

i Five automobiles were inside the 
gtt'age and were almost totally de
stroyed. One was a shop car with 
wrecking crane, another was a 
small coupe presumably owned by 
the shop.

Rev. A. W. Hall, pastor of the 
Boulevard Methodist church in 
Fort Worth, former pastor o f the 
Methodist church in Ranger, had 
placed a practically new car for 
th« night’s storage. Rev. F. E. 
Singleton of Taylor, formerly 

(Continued on page S)
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ORDERLY DEVELOPM ENT PLAN IS REQUISITE TO 
OIL CON SERVATIO N

In order that the oil industry, the state and the public 
may most greatly benefit through the exploitation ot new 
oil and gas fields, there is an absolute necssity that, in the 
recovery of these commodities, there be followed trom the 
very first development of each area, a definite plan ot sane 
production.

Conservation is imperative if these deposits are to be 
developed with the best interests ot the state, the indus
try and the public in view. It is a fact difticult to realize 
that no major pool in Texas has ever been developed alonjr 
strict conservation lines, deliberately planned to prolong 
the life of the field and give the largest ultimate return of 
money and crude products over the longest period of time.

The time has come when *his utter disregard for pub
lic and state rights must cease. Boom development, which 
has resulted in the dissipation of perhaps as great an 
amount of these commodities as has been saved, must be
come a thing of the past— and at once— if the industry is 
to prosper. Boom development, disregarding the rights of 
any but those daily concerned in immediately hauling a 
fortune out of the ground regardless of what tomorrow’s 
conditions may he, has already cost countless millions of 
dollars. The condition has become unbearable.

This tendency is rapidly changing. Oil men are begin
ning to realize that as a matter of self preservation, it no
thing else, they are faced with an imperative necessity tor 
attempting to abolish wasteful production methods. They 
are beginning to realize that, after all. they are but the 
custodians of the commodities which they exploit. As this 
attitude grows among them, it will be only a matter ot 
time until sare conservation methods are employed in ev
en’ field development.

The elimination of boom development will react favor
ably upon every individual interest even remotely concern
ed with the oil industry. First the state itself will benefit 
through its gross production and ad valorem taxes when 
the guaranteed recovery from the field is heightened 
through the retention of high gas pressures, elimination of 
waste and prolongation of the life of the field. The indus
try’s benefit is obvious.

The communities in which the fields are located like
wise will benefit. Boom development invariably leads to 
the hasty financirg of municipal improvements normally 
far beyond the reach of the citizenry. When the let-down 
comes, as it inevitably does under boom conditions, the 
community finds itself with a burden of bond issues for 
costly school and other public buildings, streets, etc., from 
which it finds difficulty in freeing itself. This has been 
the experience of more than one oil development area.

Employment would receive one of the greatest bene
fits of sane conservation methods in development. While 
the personnel necessary to the development of the field 
urder such conditions would remain virtually the same, the 
employment period would be considerably lengthened, 
both to the benefit of the employe, his employer and the 
community.

While the matter is now one of the past, the industrial 
status of Texas might have been vastly different at the 
present time had the vast industrial fuel possibilities of the 
gas and oil which have gone to waste been properly ex
ploited. The time is not too late yet to attract industrial de
velopment with the prospect of cheap and abundant fuel 
of the most efficient type. There is ar ample remainder of 
these resources now to furnish many industries with ade
quate cheap fuel over a long period of years. Water power 
ard coal also enter into this picture.

THIS HAPPEN 1 D IN OLD Kl Nl UCK Y
Governor Kuby Lafoon of Kentucky recommended a 

one-cent state sains’ tax order to wipe out a treasury de
ficit. H*5 was given the surprise of his life when 100 women 
invaded the executive mansion, chiseled to their hearts’ 
content the members of the governor’s family, lacerated 
their feelings, and did considerable damage to the drap
eries and other furnishings. They gave the members of the 
governor’s family to understand that they were on the 
warpath against a gereral sales’ tax and that their pur
pose was to invade the Kentucky primaries this year and 
plant their ballots where they would do the most good. A 
lucky man is this democrat governor of Kentucky. He was 
rot at home when the invaders threatened to play havoc 
with the executive mansion and its interior decorations.

Theodore Dreiser and his reformers invaded the coal 
mining districts of Kentucky “ to feed the starving women 
and children of the striking miners.’’ They escaped but 
Theodore is not goirg to return to Kentucky. He will have 
business elsewhere this vear.

C O N V IC T LABO R BARRED  ON FED ERAL JOB
The senate of the United States has restored to the ag

ricultural department appropriation bill a provision bar
ring federal highway funds to states for projects upon 
which convict labor is used. Senator James J. Davis of 
Pennsylvania championed the substitute and put it over. 
He said the people of the nation would resent paying taxes 
to care for convicts getting work while free men are idle. 
A matter of record shows that the clause prohibiting con
vict labor was struck out of the house bill by the senate ap
propriations committee. Then the serate ordered the house 
provision reinserted, and the senator from Pennsylvania 
will go home and strut his stuff in the primary election 
campaign that is on.

V\ hy should free labor be compelled to compete with 
convict labor? All this is a hint that there are 550 con
victs away down on the Texas prison farms or behind pris
on walls. It costs a lot of money to house and feed and 
clothe this army of wards of the state.

o------------------ --
A news story tells of a piece of lingerie stolen from a 

Corsicana store six years ago has been returned, with thp 
note: “ In this pa J;age you will find a piece of lingerie I 
picked up in your store six years ago. My conscious would 
never allow me to wear it. Something always told me to re
turn the article.”

—  ........... ■ —  o — -----------------------------------------

Scientists sav that a man is more apt than a woman to 
go crazy after falling in love, while one of the office force 
claims that a man goes crazy before falling in love and not 
afterwards.

an

Closing 
stocks:
American C
Am P & L .............
Am Sm elt..............
Am T & T
Anaconda ...............
Auburn Auto . . . 
Aviation Corp Del
Barn.-dall..............
Heth Steel . . . . . , 
Byers A M . .
Canada Dry ..........
Case J 1 ..............
Chrysler..............
Curtiss Wright . . . 
Elect Au L . . . . , 
Foster Wheel .
Fox F ilm s..........
Gen Elec .
Get M o t ..............
Gillette S R . . .
G oodyear............ .
Houston O i l ..........
Int Cement............
Int Harvester . . .
Johns Manville . . . 
Kroger G & I). . .
Liq C u rb ...............
Montg Ward . . . . .
Nat D a iry ..........
Para Puhlix .
Phillips P ..............
Prairie O & G . . . .
Pure O i l ................
Purity Dak . .
R ad io .....................
Sear- Roebuck . . . 
Shell Union Oil . . 
Southern Pac . . . . 
Stan Oil N J 
Socony Vac . . 
Studebaker . . . .
Texas C o rp ..........
Texas Gulf Sul . . . 
U S Ind Ale 
U S Steel 
Vanadium .

ton . . . . . . .
Curb Stocki 

Cities Service . .
Ford M l td . .
Gulf Oil P a ................
Nmg Hud P w r............
Stan Oil Ind . . . . . . . .

Joe Burkett Opens
H is Cam paign

( Continued from aa?e 1 )
1 he proposed cancellation of 

foreign debts was branded as "a 
scheme to enable the foreign coun
tries to be better able to pay the 
heavy loans due the international 
bankers.”

“ If we cancel foreign debts, 
then I am in favor of cancelling 
all the private debts due by our 
people; just wipe the slate clean 
ami -tart all over again.

“ This nation should attend to 
its own affairs and let other na- 

1 tions do the same. There is no bet
ter motto than ‘Do unto others as 
you would have them do unto you’ 
and if we do not want other na
tions meddling in our affairs, we 
had better stay out of theirs.”

Applau-e punctuated the ad
dress and many crowded around 
afterward to shake hnnds with the 
speaker who, while living in East- 
land county, wns county judge, 
district judge, state representative, 

| .state senator ami member of the 
state highway commission.

Burkett was introduced by 
Judge Elxo Been of the 88th di-- 
trict court, lifelong friend, who 
declared that more state highway" 
had been designated, drained, grad
ed and improved in West Tex a- 

i under Burketts term as highway 
‘ commissioner than during any 
i similar length of lime before or 
since; that Eastland county owed 
a debt of gratitude to its former 
citizen because he had obtained 

|the 1 1 th court of civil appeals and 
the F.astland-Austin highway, 

j Every citizen of the old judicial 
.and senatorial districts that were 
( served by Senator Burkett was 
urged by Judge Been to rally be 
hind the congressional aspirant's

I campaign.
Mayor Marshall McCullough pre 

sided. Flags were out and the 
i Eastland band played in honor of 
Senator Burkett’s homecoming
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Star Holds 
Safety M eeting  
In R anger Friday

The Ix>ne Star Gas company em
ployees and Community Natural 
Gas Company employees of this 
district held a joint safety meet
ing at the clubrooms at Ranger, 
Plant No. 3, Friday Night. March 
11, with 54 men present. The fol
lowing program was rendered:

Music by Desdemona string 
band.

Introduction o f visitors.
“ Hazards in Connection With 

the Distribution System, Frank 
Williams, district manager, Com
munity Natural Gas company, 
Eastland.

“ The Safe Way to Handle Na
tural Gasoline Plants,”  Cecil 
Louk, superintendent of Cheney 
gasoline plant.

“ Proper Handling of Trucks,” 
II. S. Packwood, transportation 
man. Ranger.

“ Scout Hazards,” G. A. Plum- | 
mer, West Texas district scout.

“ Motor Transportation,”  F. L. 
Richardson, assistant to operating 
manager, Dallas, Texas.

“ Gas Distribution Problems,”  F. 
L. furmichall, superintendent dis
tribution, Community Natural Gas 
company, Dallas.

Mr. Plummer in his remarks j 
gave some interesting statistics, j 
He stated that last year 967,000 
people were injured in automobile j 
accidents in the United States, 
37,000 were killed in automobile I 
accidents. Ninety-three of all car 
accidents happen to men drivers.

Mr. Richardson stated that dur
ing 1929 the company employees 
drove cars 9.300,000 miles with 
133 accidents. During 1930 the 
company drove 1 1 ,000.000 miles 
with 113 accidents. During 1931 
the company drove 9,800.000 
miles and had 90 accidents. This 
i.- at the rate o f 108,500 miles per 
accident. This includes all acci
dents even of the slightest nature.

Mr. Carniichall conducted a 
round table discussion and brought 
out many interesting points. He 
stressed the necessity of acquaint
ing ourselves with modern appli
ances. He stated that ga.- is drawn 
from 31 fields by the Lone Star 
system and that we have one unit, 
one system and an adequate sup
ply for all at all times.

Other speakers included

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Agricultural 
Extension Ne

From the Office of the County Agent 
and Home Demonstration Agent

BY RODNEY DITCHER
O il  tin ier XVrllrr

VC • ALDINGTON— Not* - from our 
77 nation's capital . Easter 

should mercifully end constant 
repetition of the year’s best po
litical wisecrack, which seems on 
the tip of every Democrat’s 
tongue. It goes, briefly like this 
— just in case you haven't heard 
it a tew score times: "Republic
an speakers on Lincoln's birth
day all likened Hoover to Lin
coln bearing the nation’s burdens 
and on Feb 22 compared him fa
vorably with Washington 1 look 
forward with interest to what 
they’ll be saying Eastei.”

11A Y- 
Slar- 
first

It’s a Reporter’s Gag
pHAKLES S •'BUCK”
 ̂ ‘ DEN. the Fort Worth 

Telegram s correspondent 
pulled that one publicly in a 
radio spec* h Thou as il it weir* 
an original nifty with tlu-m Sena
tor Millard Tydings "I Maryland 
used it on ilo Senat* floor and 
Democratic Chairman Jouett 
Shotise pu' it on the air again in 
his uext spee< h

Hayden says he got it from a 
prominent gent who wouldn't 
want his authorship divulged It's 
no longet just a joke it's an epi
demic Perhaps the present
furore here ovei short selling will 
come to more than the last one 
ltc mem hot how steamed up offi
cials here becalm n veai ot so 
ago over eliargcv that the Kiis- 
siam were rniniue the American 
farmer by short < lime of wheat 
at Chicago?

Ft5a Steps In
C O N O R  ESSM A N H A M11 .TON 
" ■* FISH of New York the de
mon "Red' investigate! who 
promptly got on the Job with liis 
special committee at the time, 
quietly said the last word about 
it the other day to the House 
Agriculture Committee "W e 
found that there was nothine par
ticularly wrong by the selling cf 
wheat on the board at Chicago "

And the House La Inn Commit
tee, at bearings on the unem
ployment relicl bill been me per
haps the first official group to 
hear that most coil great-men
should be shot

Oscar Anieringct editor ol tltf 
American Guardian reading sam
ple letters from citizens protest
ing conditions quoted one "With 
few ex< options Congress should be 
put up against a wall and a ma

chine-gun turned loose It would 
be the best day's shooting ever 
heard of.” * ♦ •
Hoover Doesn’t Carry Cash
PRESIDENT HOOVER never 
*■ carries any money because he 
doesn’t have to use cash. There 
are no bills in his coat and no 
quarters, halves, dimes or nickels 
amonir the old coins which he car
ries habitually in his trousers 
pockety .ir • A senator tosses 
over a letter from a constituent 
who urges that the state of Texas 
be set aside especially for econom
ic and political experiments Why 
Texas? Because, the constitu
ent explains, it's so big.

In a hotel elevator von sudden- 
|\ tmd yourself joined by some- 
on* dressed like George Washing
ton sword, wig knee breeches 
and all- a man tali stout and 
beefy smoking a cigaret

lie says to someone* "I'm go
ing around the country address- 
mu* people I'm inakini: George
Washington live again ' It turns 
• *uI l*. b* a nephew ol Albert 
Bushneli Hart, official bicenten
nial historian.

Ainecrican Cheese Made In 
Homes of the County

Following the short course giv
en by the International Harvest-

■ --------- ...-------- - Mr. er Company. *ome of the repre-
* • '7  Vf Circo: *̂ r' East- sentatives visited some of the

F "k* v"' er?°i? I,esdem<™*1* demonstrators of the honu* demr.. K. Smith and ShIiy Rvm*> Tim . . . ■

the it is then ready for the 1
Line the hoop with chet. 
and place one of the f«.|lo3 
the top. put the che* • 
pres* and press down, wj :\| 
the curd is in the press, pa 
other follower on and thr 
the weight*. Two weight* |

The President’s Fish
nPRl’STED informants ret urn

from it week-end in tli* wilds
ol Yircinia neai the presideMil's
Rapidn n camp swear that a
county official boasted to thpm
• Mighty hue Itshi up In- 1*et«
When hr 's down here the 1auk
wagon drives up fl Oil1 the fi«h
hatchery every Thursday and
dumps li load ot trout into t hat
brook so they’ll be there for the
weok-eud ••

n  i- ... , . .  , ,,............u cn iu n m ran t's  oi m e  nonie uem - in «  w o g n i* .  iw o  weight*
» n,d Fehx ThC onst ration rtubs. At the borne of be used, the first one pi;: 1 /

o’clock ind* in' * *̂ rs- *** ^* Gncy. member of the‘ the curd is first put into tir®0 clock and closed at 9:30. Friendship-Dcthan home demon- and after four or six hen
ywr * -  j d  i stratum club, th< * were other on. Thi- shed
W e a t n e r r o r d  Banker served ihe*■ * -andun In .n*l ' |>r« --••<| over night. R .

U f  a  l i  grape juice. The cheese was made press the next morr-n-r nr..’ .
n o m e s p u n  b) Mrs. Oney and the grape juice cool place for fra j

. - preserved by her The chee «• is days. The ch^e-e - I
T U 7  * l a product as good a any com- ed once or twice * a

VV EA I HERhORI). G. A. Hoi- mercial ch-< e and better than {end of tbi- ti•>’»* *' ■
land, local banker is wearing a much on the market at present, and paraffin ****■' i .■
honie-spvn suit, to show that in- Mr. and Mrs. Oney have n filling and the block * in o
expensive yet wearable clothing station and live with their busi-jto cure or i f ’ ’ If Gi
‘ Produced at home. ness, but the business does not'good to o»i » 5 end >‘f It
r**-." c hair man ̂  ° f  the board o f take all the time. They have but ever • ' age that b

i izerM National Hans here clip- time all during the year to tire- improve. C*.. product. 
i>e< the wool from his own sheep, serve the foods, grown in their Mr Mr*. Oney have
.ia< it caifled, spun the thread on garden, for use during the winter a press for the cheese thev

Ŵ ee! an<1 months. as have some of the other
lî . i* »  ̂ *oon1’ Mrs. Oney makes the American members and familie who I

. . | •, ' 1 -at 0,1  moments cheese on the halves, the milk cheese for home use. The- 1
1 ' I ’aJii * . mat 1 11110 a su,t ky a furnished by a neighbor lady undies are made of scrap lamb;

i „ . ‘ m m c w„ i i , i j .. Mr*. Oney furnishes the tablets 'waste around th« boi e
doth for •* I ’ ll?™ ma(lc the cheese cloth, paraffin and her 1 the expense is t’> r ■ i lH

for making. She!for making.
of milk at one --------------------

pproximately ten S r h
pounds of cheese. She make** the j 
cheese in one five pound block ; 
and two 2 and 1-2 pound blocks.)
Mrs. Oney find* a ready sale for j 
all the cheese she has over her j

ing. He said The""woof suit “ cost ?uppIy, UWiiat h°™ ' i.Tho cheese 
about the same” as the one made '* CUrt‘d before 11 7of cotton. sold. The approximate cost of

making the cheese (ten pounds) 
is 88c (includes 25c per hour for 
the time used for making); sell
ing the cheese for an average of 
18c per pound gives $1 .80. $1.80
less the cod 88c leaves 92c pro
fit. Mrs Oney had made 83

d o , r f „ : u:v mj ;  Holla,mi ni?d'  th« M r ;

which Gov. W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) 
Murray of Oklahoma was the chief 
speaker. He has received national 
recognition for his revival of pio
neer methods to show the feasibil
ity o f home production o f cloth-

as the one made

Bowie Fire Loss 
Estimated at $10,000

.lodge t'harl**:- f< Crisp acting 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee and lather of 
the new tax bill has an admitted 
lifetime ambition He wants tc 
be speaker as his father was 
years ago It Garner should hap
pen to become president Crisp 
might realize the ambition # • •
The Last Stone
YY’ ILLIAM CHAMPION an old 
”  soldiei and last survivoi ot 
the four workmen retained to put 
flic finishing touches on the 
Washington monument reveals 
that the rapsiotie atop wasn't the 
last stone to go into the hug* 
shaft A small stone two teet by 

, two was left out and its aper
ture used for pulley ropes which 
hauled materials to the top It 
was finally inserted after dedica

tion  of the monument in 1485

By Cnlted Pie**.
BOWIE, Texas, Mrach 12.—

Damage from a fire that stalled ..... Miin ................................. .
t ? . , j . 1|f̂  an,i rrofitable home made product 

7 ? r t .th';0Û ,i .l!?roJLbu,,.d,n^ .  the food line in th. h ere 

of Training Cl<*
The Methodist Sunday 

teachers training course 
Eastland for the past fiv* ^  . 
under the direction of Mr*
Hall of Fort W’ orth and 
Wilson o f Mu kogee. OkU-| 
brought to a close Friday 
More than 70 Sunday school I 
ers from churches in Fasti** 
nearby counties attend  ̂

____  school.
pounds of cheese i ince January l.j Rev. F. E. Singleton.

American cheese has proved

estimated at $ 10,000 today. m... i
Herman T. Chandler a volun- ,n V' ,* ,v,n* Hnothe.rleer fireman, was slightly injured Prodl'''« f*»r home use and

by falling bricks. ’ J in this and other instance*, some-
I The Melton Tailor shop, the th,n* 10 ,,nn,r in n i,ttle extraThe Melton Tailor shop, v..^

Neely Photograph studio, a beauty "!<,n<?r' 
shop, a printing shop, a law office pfy .01 m ,lk _ 1 
and a men’s furnishing store were ,  hom,p T,,1e pftumment needed 
damaged. ’ or making: large dish pan. wash^ t  llh fl)* 81 rv»ill) P n/\ntn tnna .la!»o

Rabbits Killed For 
North Texas Needy

By IJnitrd Pitm.

a ' pa.-tor of the Methodist Ch
in Eastland but. now of Taylor 
of hero during the week. Rev. ) 

Hall attended Friday night» 
sion, spending Friday in * 
meeting many of hi- frienu 
made during his pastorate «•

Any one who has a sup-'Methodist Church there
can make thp eheece ---- :------------*-----TT,.n.lSHERMAN— Diamond MiU| 

Elevator Co. started work 
dition to its present planttub or similar container, dairy 

thermometer, gallon syrup buck- 
et • with ends malted off). twro * NOTICE OF ELECTION 
"followers" (made of ordinary ) t h f  s t a t s ’ OF TEXAS, 
board, sawed round so they xvill i County of Eastland/' ' 
fit loosely inside the bucket) Be it so ordered by the cit) 
1 -. yard cheese cloth; weights for mission of the Citv of t’ JWICHITA FALLS, March 12 ' ............. u. mv v,.v, — u

Local needy today received several 7' /  an<* Sup- Texas, that an election be
hundred pounds <>f rabbit meat ? ie*.n?fded: faUon of milk the 6th day of April. N ''- i f

........ onr rennet and color tablet at which election there *h*lfrom a rabbit »lrivo yesterday at T  mlf ,1,!‘l l °*°,r
Monday in which 40 hunters killed H ’ >'ou ch-et
2,000 rabbits. rennet tablets), three teaspootDnv« I_______  1 ‘L... » .salt.

... elected ( 8 ) three 
poons j to succeed Commissioners 4 

Moore and Tom HarrellI’art of the bag was distributed B*lL*. , | mm iuui
. in the vicinity o f Munday. I Directions for making cheese: terms expire by operation pi

The hunters plan another drive 86  sure that lho i* sweet. a»d a special election on -aw
March 21 and are inviting marks- ^ rt a 8f>od plan to take the milk , f*H the unexpired ^7®*. 
men from a wide area in an effort obtained at night and morning. Mc< ullough, Sr., resigned.

f place in a large container, and 8e further ordered tn»‘

Two Are Held
(Continued from page 1) 

pastor of the Methodist church in 
Eastland had a new car stored for 
the night. Both their cars were 
practically destroyed. George Har
rell. former Eastland citizen, 
spending a few days in Eastland, 
lost his car in the fire.

The building was of brick con
struction with steef roof girders. 
The steel work is a twisted mass 
and some of the brick walls are 
cracked. One wail was pulled 
down by firemen early Saturday 
morning. In spit*- of the paints in 
the building which exploded with 

| loud detonations during the height 
(o f the blaze, none of the firemen 
1 was hurt.__  ______

ATTENDING MEETING 
John Burke, manager of the i 

Lyric Theatre in Eastland, is in 
. Dallas attending a meeting of 
| managers of Bublix houses. The ‘ 
meeting was called for Saturday- 
and Burke is expected to return 

(home Sunday.
t

Scout Executive Is
Visitor Saturday

Guy N. Quirl, Boy Scout execu
tive for this district, was in East- 
land anil Ranger Friday ami Sat
urday in the interest of the organ
ization of a Boy Scout Council. 
The district ha* been reorganized 
recently and is now comprised of 
eight counties and Quirl has been 
removed to Brownwood where he 
will make headquarters.

Minor Huffman, representing 
the Dallas Boy Scout regional o f
fice was here with him. They went 
to Breckenridee Friday night for 
a committee meeting in the pre
liminary work o f reorganizing 
there.

to make it the biggest event of

Prisoners Escape
Sweetwater Jail

the kind ever held in North Texas, heat to 86 degrees. Hold the
thermometer wtih one hand, with 
the bulb in the milk, while you 
stir the milk from the bottom 
with a ladle or with the hand, so 
the milk will heat uniform 

By Unite.! Pr«**«. manner. After about one minute
j SWEETWATER, Texas. March 86 degrees heat, remove from 
1 1 2 .— Three prisoners in the Nolan s7°vo* and mix in the amount 
(county jnil escaped Friday night. ' hee*e coloring desired (one- 
| Sam J. Turner, under three-year half tablet for five gallons of 
'term for forgery; J. B. Bratcher, I Btilk). Dissolve the tablets in 
ex-convict, out on a bench warrant three tablespoons cold water (us- 
awaiting trial for burglary, uml.'ng two cups), stir thoroughly.
George Barbour, ex-convict, held cover with a cloth and let stand
on a kidnaping charge, were the ‘10 to 40 minutes. The milk | theprovisioVg'ofthe special*

1 should then form a soft even curd., ter of the city of Eastland. T« 
i Take a long knife and cut in col * ‘

three missing today.

Japanese Soldiers

IV lUIbllL'I ui UCI V*. y
names o f all candidates f®r 
office shall be filed with th* 
clerk, at the city hall, not 
than ( 6 ) five o ’clock p. W- rj, 
28th day of March, A. D.. !•*' 

Said election shall be held 
city hall in the citv of E** 
Eastland county, Texas. »"<■ 
following named persons are 
by appointed managers and 
of ;̂iid election, to w it:

9i l> R. Owen, presiding 
Frank Lovett, judge and cl' A 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk |
Oscar Wilson, clerk *
Said election shall be held 

pecial
.. -H ..._ city of Eastland.
- j adopted hy a vote of the peoP: 
it ( the 16th day of May. -U jUunm- each way. let stand a few the 16th dav of May. v- T) V 

■ . c . - . minutes until the whey begins to and under the constitfltioia an<J
L e a v i n g  o n a n g n a i  rise, then place on stove again, laws of the state o f I1 — * -> -• . . . 1 —»- ---- , |

CROSBYTON
store opened.

Brazier Drug

Troops To Remain 
In Oklahoma Field

By L'niftd Praati.
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 1 2 . 

Troop* today were ordered kept 
on active duty in the Oklahoma 
City field to enforce proration, 
Lieutenant Colonel Cicero Murray 
*nn< unced.

By United Press.

TORIO, March 12.— The ninth 
division and a battalion of a mixed 

1 brigade will be withdrawn from 
; Shanghai, the United Press wras in

formed today.

AGED WOMAN BURNED.
Rt United Prase.

WACO. March 12.— Mrs. A. Y. 
Moorefield. 76, died today of 
burns received yesterday when her

J*"'* v,,v"  r uii MDVC rtgmn. I vnr ewur vx
Lift and stir the curd gently, and only Qualified voters 

1 break into small pieces about the 1 lowed to vote. . ■*
size of grains of corn. If handled ' A coPy ot thip ord<,r* J
too roughly it allows the cream ' the chairman of the board J 
to escape. Heat slowly until it j commissioners of the cit> ot ^.L . . /)«> • a In H /I nr a mm AM aa.,4 A/i IT \ I nP * ■escape. Heat slowly until it yuinnussioners oi me v'*/ ” * 
reaches 98 degrees then, after n ,an<J-.Texas, attested by tne 
minute’s time, remove f rom the ^f said city shall serve a“ v 
stove and pour off all the whey 
possible.

Spread a clean cloth (a flour 
sack ripped open is good) in a 
larfre pan (dish pan or something 
of the sort) and pour the curd in-

bathrobe caught fire nt an open ,fl jt. Raise lt up and 'dram two 
) *>*■ three minutes, salt lightly, and

notice of said election. 1
Passed and approved this twj 

day of March. 1932.
m . McCu l l o u g h .J(

Chairman o f the Board ol 
Commissioners.

Attest:
W. C. MARLOW,

City Clerk.
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?n rea<jy for t 
£* hoop with rh* 
'* one of the fol 
put the chees,

id press down.
in in the press, 

llower on and t 
fhta. Two \\( 
the first one put 
is first put into 

“r four or six hi 
r on. This *he 
over night. Renx 
p next mornin" ai 
•e for froir the-, 
he cheese slm ' * 
or twice rf« 1 
his time ♦,.p 
iff in |,.
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’ aire that 
t product.

H Mrs. Oney hi 
for the cheese tf 
some of the otl 
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>r home use. The 
lade of scrap iur 
•ound th" ho'i c

iodist Schoc 
raining Cloi
Methodist Sunday i 

training course ba 
for the pâ t five| 

e direction of Mrs. .1 
Fort Worth and u 

of Muskoiree. Okli J 
to a clofie Fri«lay i 
a 70 Sunday t 
churches in Kastlar- 
counties attend«

T H  A T S  A L L  n
C A M M E D  G O O D S , 
EviERW © iT OF , 

\T ■— SOMETHINGS 
B e g i n n i n g  TO i 

D a w n  On  m E

ALM O ST E vE PW  \
D i s h  »m  T h e  h o u s e  > 
FVLLED WITH SOMETH'MG 
OR OTHEP AMO JAMMED
in t o  t h e  ic e  B o x

V. K. Sinpieton. f« 
the Methodist Chun 
but. now of Taylor 

in? the week. Rev. i 
•tided Friday nigthtii 
■ndin? Fridav m F-j 
many of his fHerd 

rimr his pastorate o.' 
t Church then

MAN Diamond Mill 
Co. started work ot 
its present plant.

ICE OF ELECTION*
ATK OF TEXAS, £ 
f Eastland. N
o ordered by the city<■ 
of the City of Ka*® 
iat an election he he**H 
lay of April. A. P- ■
i election there eha» 
;i) three commiwid 

'd Commissioners N 
nd Toni Harrell 
pi re bv operation of j 
pcial election on sakM 
ie unexpired te-m » 
ifrh, Sr., resigned, 
further ordered that J 
f all candidates for 
all be filed with the J 
the city hall, not A 
five o ’clock p. m. of i 
o f March, A. D.. 19̂  

lection shall be held 
in the citv of F'^jl 
county, Texas, Hn<|J 

f named persons are M 
nted managers and 
lection, to wit: J
R. Owen, presiding )4 
Lovett, judge and clcl 
t F. Hines, clerk 
Wilson, clerk 
lection shall be held uj 
sions of the special d 
e citj o f Eastland, Td 
oy a vote of the pe°P'i 
day o f May, L D., II

LL G O T  THAT  
m a c h i n e  ?  y

and approved thi« tk<, 
arch. D».’<2 . !
M. McCDLLOrGIL
man of the Board ot 
fnmissi oners.

B E i o i

m J  •

/ < " ) ,  a

f f l
MARLOW.
Clerk.

. I
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UNIOR WELTERWEIGHT TITLE TO BE DECIDED IN RANGER
YNGVACK 

L WRESTLE 
Y WILSON

Fans To Be Given 
Iftunity To See 
Match.

rajpons are being made to 
rt f;n> "t kanger and sur- 

x ding tities the thrill of a life- 
A re tl championship wres- 

match ti i the national junior! 
title. pounds.

A, rgeant Benny Wilson of 
i»aiwoo<i. Texas, one of the 

‘ ^ rS e s t  Brest lers in the game, has 
'ed  to piake 142 pounds at 3 p. 

March 2 1 , for this match and 
xk attthe title. Sargcant Wil- 

g/ ms been wrestling some of the 
boys! in the business and is 

tdered by many the best at his 
f t  He will no douht give 
npiomBobby Novack the hard- 
•attleLthat he has had and No- 

/ will have to go some in order 
•tain b s title.
ingerT has had many champ- 

game.' of various Kinds hut 
/Or has it had a championship 

tling tnatch in which a nation- 
tie was involved.

• rie foDowers of wrestling and 
ng are elated over the pros- 

getting to witness this one 
moter of the Elks ath- 

should be congratu- 
d on putting this over for the 
t-loving gans.

it Borrows 
T o H old Up  

Intended Victim

I  By United Praaa.
a'ALLAS, March 12.— A bandit 

lacked a gun sought today to 
e an intended victim lend him 
stol bo he could rob him.

A~  I. E.,sMeachum became sus-Alia fle a vnnnir

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop)

r i  f  V T r  r ____^

C ng ar«
, * o fg e  
( the pro 

shows
A An tin

A rm y Engineers 
Proving W orth  

In Peace Tim e

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
Ellen Roaaiter, beautiful 20- 

year-old, fall* in love with Larry 
Harrowgate, young artist, whom 
• he meets at Dreamland where the 
works as a dance hall hostess. Lar
ry is engaged to Elisabeth Bowes, 
a debutante, but shows attentions 
to Ellen until his fiancee returns 
from Europe.

From a sense of gratitude Ellen 
agrees to marry Steven Barclay, 1 
a kind and wealthy man of 57 who 
has paid hospital expenses for her . 
brother, Mike, injured in a street 
accident. He also finds a job for 
Bert Armstead, engaged to Ellen’s 
sister, Myra.

Barclay has been married and 
divorced. Scandal accompanied his 
divorce from Leda Grayson, danc- , 
er, and fearing talk of the divorce ‘ 
may be revived he and Ellen agree 
to keep their marriage secret. Bert 
and Myra are to be married the 
same day as Barclay and Ellen.

Two days before the wedding 
Ellen goes to the offices of Symes '
A Prendergast, Barclay's attor- 

i nays, where her fiance is to sign 
! papers settling a fortune on her.
1 However, they leave before the 
papers are signed. Ellen is unhap
py because she can not forget Lar- 

. ry.
1 NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIV
—  11 ------- ■*'—  ■ ■ .............. j At dawn Ellen wakened when seemed to be a bright and shin-
C D C P V 'I  E* C A M H  I n c  C D i r ^ j n f J  r > ,  iher mother entered the room. Mol- ing creation of her imagination,
r  K l L I v L l  J  A IN U  r l  l o  r  K  . L i  s L lO  D y  D lO S S C f . ly tiptoed to her daughter’s bed, Eho had dreamed him. larrj vsa.~

'tucked in the covers and smooth- not real.
,ed Ellen’s fair hair away from her
'forehead Molly and Myra, wondering a>

“ It’s going to be a lovely day,” , they had wondered so often if it 
Molly whispered. would not be better after all to

Young Roman Directs Hose
+  •b *b •b

SON OF “OLD ROMAN" WATCHES CHARGES 
DRILL AT TEXAS TRAINING SITE

The fact that 
Lou Comtskey. 
right, is larger 
than the average 

big league 
magnate, doesn't 

mean that the 
Chicago IVliile 

Sox are
syndicate-owned.

Neither are 
they to be 

anchored in the 
American 

League cellar 
by Lous weight.
The son of the 
Old Roman." 
nou) the sole 
owner of the 

club, believes in 
personally 

directing his 
team. This 
photo of him 

was snapped as 
he watched the 

Sox in 
conditioning 

drills at their 
Texas training 

U cair.p.

■ionning quieny, c< 
must rally the str 
:fhe heard the bed
1 “ Ellen— ” it wt

By MERRILL E. COMPTON,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.— Army engi
neers today are engaged in one of 
their greatest campaigns in history 
to prove their effectiveness in do
ing peace time duty.

The assignment to the United 
States army engineers in 1028, 
one year after the disastrous 

I flood of 1027, will be continued 
I six more years.

To perform this task they were 
given sums of money never before

ous as a young man inspecting 
in Meachum’s pawn shop 

that one of the revolvers be 
• »l«d. Meachum complied by

ling a gun that wa- “ jammed’’
I would not fire.

T  ' Stick [ ’em up." the bandit or-
°̂®dcd *Un appropriated for a peace-time gov-

,, ?'* „  ' ' .  . , '  ernment construction project, andJ tut Meachum stepped up and ..........  - #
*  /  the Would-he bandit on the

/■** a. The youth pulled the trig- 
, but it clicked harmlessly. As 

v achum reached for a good gun 
^  bandit fled, to escape the two 
^  lets Bent after him.

HOS. BFDFifcLD 
MAS <MVEsl 
PP. KE*P  

“IMF N\OME>f 
TO POT |M 

A 8  A OK. 
hC« WEB..... 

JUST A S  TWC 
DCCloG WAS 
ABOUT TO 

leave, sue
AAEOTlOOEP 

THAT WABOy 
WOULD BE 

TICKLED t o

w ear  OF WEB.
3 0 0 0

FOOTLWe.....

'WHY, MBS. BeOFiELO, 
I  W A S  U O P B B  TM E
inappessiokj y o o

V J E B E  a l l  ALO kiE  
MERE iki 1 

SMAOYSIDE....

00,140... I  MAVE 
M A B Q y —  P iD W T  * >U 

M E E T  MIMS? I  TUOU6 WT 
y o u  S a w  MIMS WMEM 
y x j AMD WiB 0ORSOM 

FIRST CALLED-’-'

666
LIQL’ ID - TABLETS • SALVE 

\ L k s k  or Tablet* u « d  internally snd 
‘ Sal«s • ttrrnally, msks a complete and 

rllvs I r u ts r n l  for Colds.
ost Speedy Remedies Known

N\W\'»OLITICAL
NNOUNCEMENTS
rhis paper is authorized to make 
following announcements, sub- 

t to the Democratic primary 
ction July 23, 1932:

r Judge 88th District Court:
D. BARKER.

URETTK W. PATTERSON

_Jr Sheriff:
~  V1RGE FOSTER (re-election)

net Clerk:
(Lewis) CROSSLEY 

Bill) McDo n a l d

. County Clerk:
\ W. C. BEDFORD

T— SPECIAL
4 °« f )  Is T^c ; * l T~eh
'V /  'J, int for  BaldwinJ  int for

NOTICES
ERVIN.

* A

3»

exclusive 
Piano Co. Phone 

, , r Main st., Ranger. 
“ MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &

Ranger. _______
lAUTIMT. Pcrinani'iit \Van . 

Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
ETTE OIL WAVE. $1.00; 

nnnteed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
North A ustin -t.. Ranger.
— W ANTED TO BUY

D TO* BUY— Empty bur- 
bags. A. J. Ratliff, Ranger, 

Txas. Phone 82.
.ANTED —  Cows to pasture, 

uia Pitcock, 2 miles south of 
jar.______ ________________

!*— Fok SAI.E— Miseellmneons

l

La
la •

^■SALE— Wood of all kinds. 
H  244J, or see Loui> Pitcock,

f r . __________ _________
S u l t r y , p e t  sto ck

:bY ' HICKS 8c EACfi Cna- 
>m hBtching, $2..r»0 per trav. Dud- 

^wllatohery, 105 S. Marston, 
Texas.

She was trying hard to be cai- w®ar street clothes in the car and 
ual but Ellen saw that Molly was chance finding a place to change 
frightened. Seeing that, Ellen be- 'n the small Connecticut town 

I came determined not to share her where the double wedding was to 
own fear. lak,‘ ® « ni,t M M  rtil1

“ Myra’s asleep,”  the mother f'ther. 
whispered again. “ I wanted to
talk to you, darling— to tell 
you— ”

“ There’s nothing to tell,”  said 
Ellen nervously, almost sharply. 
She drew the light spread closer. 

“ But honey,”  Molly went on

“ It’s nearly 10 now,”  Ellen 
^ id . “ There’s no time to change 
our minds or clothes either.’’ 

“ We-11, I guess— ” hesitated 
Myra. “ Ellen, aren’t you so ex
cited you could scream? So ex
cited you can’t sit down and you

keep

lext Door to Post Offic*

W O L F ’ S
(Ls Woman Who Caras! 

Eastland

. oje
since the hill was passed they have 
worked under forced draught.

Ahead of Schedule.
Today they are ahead of sched

ule. They believe their work now 
is adequate to control any floods j 
which might arise in the lower val-. 
ley. They point to the work they , 
did in the first year, which result
ed in no major levee breaks during 
1929.

The 1928 congressional bill ap
propriated $325,000,000 to flood 
control was a third larger than the 
sum used in construction of the j 
Panama canal exclusive of its for
tifications.

This act commissioned the army] 
engineers to maintain and con- 1 
struct a navigable channel on the 
Mississippi and its principal tribu
taries.

Ten million dollars was appro
priated for dredging channels.

Twice this amount was ordered 
for construction work and $80,- 
000,000 is to be expended for re
vetments —  construction w o r k  
along the river banks to keep them 
from crumbling away.

Fund Expenditures.
The dredging budget is 48 per 

cent expended. Revetments funds 
are 35 per cunt spent and 27 Vj per 
cent of the appropriation for flood 
works including right-of-ways, 
drainage uml flowage ways has 
been spent. The construction work 
appropriation is 25 La per cent ex
pended.

For every $1,000,000 in the 
Memphis district, it has been esti
mated that 290,000 man days of 
work is provided, a lesser amount 
— 50,000 man days— is spent in 
construction work and the remain-1 
dor. 150.900, is spent for revet
ment work.

Hundreds of steam shovels, mo
tor trucks and tractors have been 
put to work on this job. The pay
roll runs from a few thousand to 
10,000 or more men. The job is 
ceaseless, some work going on the 
entire 12  months o f tnc year.

Levee Costs Low.
In levee construction material 

costs are low. Earth for the bul
warks is accessible and cheap to 
move. The machinery is not espe
cially constructed and is standard of equipment. Thousands of new car buyers

Construction work and channel are taking advantage of the op- 
maintenance on tributary streams portunity for Buick ownership of- 
will result in millions of dollars fered by the low-priced series 
in expenditures. | •J2-50 models of the 1932 Buick

Sam Brown belts, uniforms, line of eights, according to sales 
brass and braid were placed in reports obtained from the factory 
moth balls when the army moved by Murhead Motor company, Buick 
towards this job. ’ I dealers, of Eastland.

Major Brehon B. Somervell, dis-1 with the total volume of sales 
trict engineer here, is an example nf this series advancing steadily 
of the men directing this task.' His a«, spring approaches, one model 
office is on the tenth floor of a aione> thf. five-passenger 32-27 sc-' 
business building near the water- dan that is B feature of this series, 
front. It has a north and eaat ex* increased 50 per cent in the num- 
posurc. From the north windows ber of retai, ^liveries for the see
the river ran be seen Eastward!)- ond 10_f!ay sa|es perio<| of Feb-
the city stretches out. ruarv compared with the first 10Rush buttons line one side of the . /  1
S f i ;  inMn ?  a?n°,n ’ th0. A This model, which is the lowest

and each one of importance. The of fou" cylinders is penetrating a 
major seldom wears his uniform. |"«w s* ‘e.B f *Hd *nd b™ gm g Buick 
A big alarm clock which ticks me- ownership to a large class of buy- 
chanically gives the o f f i c e  the *p- 
Dearance of a construction boss’ 
headquarters.

wistfully as if she were sorry for ca.9 t stand up anil you can t ke« 
something. “ Do you really want still either.
to marry Steven? Do you under- 8f,u ‘ thoug
stand— ” she added, No. _

j . . . .  ______  thought

She had never seemed more ‘ ‘Liar,’ Myra commented alfec-
helpless tionately. You can t fool me.

“ Yes, I want to,”  Ellen insisted. Your cheeks are simply blazing!” 
The girl's voice had risen “ There s the bell now, .lolly

slightly so that Myra stirred and cri®V: . , , , . .
woke. Bright sunshine came* Ellen picked up her skirts and
pouring through the window. |ran to the door. It was Steven.

“ Happy the bride the sun shines ! . "Dh, my dearf> he said, regard- 
on,”  Myra cried out and sprang 'n .̂ ber. ^oure too lovely to 
from bed. |believe! Ive  never seen you look

The day was bright blue and so No one has ever been
! perfect, a day cut from a picture so bcautfiul before.

—  - '  Ellen had never seen

Buyers Are Taking 
Advantage O f Low 

Prices On Buicks

igidsire and Electrical 

Appliances 

is Electric Service Co.

ers who heretofore wanted a Buick 
but hesitated for economic rea
sons, it is explained.

“ This Buick ’57’ sedan is a 
sturdy, 3500-pound car. with am
ple adult roominess and built to 
Buick’s high standards of quality,” 

‘The 1932 mo
del has been increased in size.

NEST OF SNAKES FOUND.
By United Press.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. — A 
nest of snakes, in which were nev- *sy* Mr. Murhead 
eral varieties, were found 40 feet 
below the surface of the ground power, beauty of appearance and 
here by Harold Henkel, working economy, as well as being lowered 
in nnexcavatinn. There were 40 in price. The wheelbase has been 
snakes jn the group. lengthened, the five-passenger

k

P
bed and had breakfasted the ter
rors of the night and those strange 
fears of the dawn were gone. She 
was not afraid now. She seemed 
to feel nothing but the strange
ness of the fact that this was her 
wedding day and that she should 
be excited and nervous but was 
not.

She and Myra dressed while 
Molly, happy and reassured, flew 
about getting in their way and in 

) her own, too. Mrs. Clancy came 
flying up from downstairs with a 
telephone message for Myra, who 
grabbed a negligee and streaked 
down after her. When Myra had 
returned and had begun to do her 
hair all over again Mrs. Clancy 

|was back with a message from 
Steven.

He would be there at 10 o ’clock.* * «
Through it alT Ellen dressed 

calmly. A wispy chemise, a bras
siere sewn with rosebuds, tiny 
white slippers. She had never no
ticed before how small her feet 
were. She eyed her legs critically, 
standing on tiptoe away from the 
mirror which tilted at the wrong 
angle. They were nice legs, a little 
too long perhaps but then— . She 
sprayed verbena on her shoulders 
and sniffed the spicy smell. Her 
slip next, airy as a shadow. Long 
chiffon stockings and her garters 
— blue because Molly had insisted 
all brides wore “ something blue.”

The “ something borrowed” was 
a fine, lacy handkerchief which 
Molly had carried when she was 
a bride. In Myra’s case it was a 
string of pearls that were Molly’s 
also. For the “ something old”  j 
both girls wore little jewelled 1 
pins made from cuff links which 
had once adorned a blue-eyed, 
tawny-haired Charles Rossiter,

I

Steven
look so well, either. He was hand
some and distinguished, agreeable 
and charming. But he was a 
stranger to her. She did not know

him. She sat down beside him and 
began to talk, clinging to any com
monplace trifle that came to mind. 
All the time she was thinking how 
odd it was that she did not know 
the man she was to marry.

Bert came in after a while. Myra 
danced in from the bedroom and 
then Molly. The chauffeur came 
for Ellen’s bags and carried them 
away. Someone told her she must 
put on her hat. It was time to 
leave. Ellen walked slowly into

that would oblirteate the despera- 
i tfon of her spirit.

When the first outbreak of vio- 
i lener had worn out she still lay 
sobbing quietly, conscious that she 

trengtk to go on. 
droom door open, 
as Myra’s shock- 

1 ed voice “ ■— what have you been 
(loing? We’ve waited and vVait- 
<*l.”
1  And then. “ Oh my darling!” 
f Ellen’s tears were spent. She 
sat up. i

“ I can’t go on with this. I can’t 
be married,' she said in a trembl
ing voice.

Myra felt that she must be wise 
for both of them. “ Are you fright
ened, too?" she asked. “ I'm shak
ing all over. I was so terrified 
las' night I couldn't sleep. I didn’t 
want to be married. I almost jump
ed out the window.”

“ Mvra! Did you? I thought— ”
“ All brides feel this way, fool- 

fc-h. Nervous and upset and 
frightened. You do like Steven, 
don’t you? Like him a lot?”

“ Why— yes,”  Ellen answered 
slowly, beginning to feel the vise 
that held her heart loosen ever 
so slightly.

“ Then do something to your 
eyes. They look terrible! I’ ll

, wait for you.”
Ellen did her best to repair the 

ravages of her grief and terror 
while her sister watched.

They were in the living room 
again and then on their way down 
the stairs. They stepped out into 
the glorious day. The limousine 
swept them out of the shabby 
neighborhood, out of New York 
and on to the smooth road that 
led to Haley, Connecticut. They 
had chosen this small town in the 
hills because Steven knew a clerk 
who would withhold reporting the 
ceremony until he and his bride 
were far away on the ocean.

No one spoke of Ellen’s long 
absence in the bedroom. There 
had been on time. But as they 
swept down the tree-lined, shady 
streets o f the little village Ellen 

■ sensed that Steven meant to men- 
|tion it. When they alighted from 
j the car he drew her away from 
the others.

“ I believe you were crying be
fore we started,” he said gently. 
“ If you want to stop right here 
there’s no reason for going on. 
Rerhap.- you would rather have

the bedroom. She put on her hat j more time to decide. Shall we 
and turned to go. 1 wait until I return from Europe?”

A I at once she knew that she (To B,  Continued)
would never see this bedroom | ___________________
again. She and Steven were not 
returning to the apartment. It 
would be dismantled before she 
returned from Europe. This part 
of her life was over, ended.

She began to cry, slow tears at 
first that coursed her cheeks and 
dropped to her hands. Then the 
tears came faster and faster. She 
could not endure it. 
loyalty, decency and pride. What 
were they? Steven had not the 
right to take her dreams from 
her.

Newspapers Are 
Exempted From 

New Sales Tax
W A S H IN G TO N . —  Newspapers 

are exempt from the manufactur-
Honor and provided in thc newrevenue bill.

Leased wire and telephone news 
services of newspaper press asso
ciations likewise are exempt from

She flung herself across the b ed '*^  10 ,” r cvn} tyc^ n y o - d upon 
of tears She ,ele^raPh and telephone coni-‘ panics.

However, the tax on telegraph 
messages sent over regular wires 
applies to news dispatches. It is 
5 cents for messages costing be
tween 30 and 50 cents and 10 
cents on messages costing 50 cents 
and over.

The tax is paid by the person 
jJAyin^foiMbe^nia^sage^^^^

in a very passion 
remembered only that they must 
not hear her in the living room 
and forced her shaking body 
deeper and deeper into the pil
lows. Her heels ripped the sheets 
but she did not know that. She 
wanted to beat her head against 
the floor, to scream until she 
could not think, to do anything

body is two inches longer and thc 
eight-cylinder Buick valve-in-head 
engine has been increased to 82‘ a 
horsepower with high compression* 
which the owner can have at no 
additional cost.

Wizard control, an exclusive 
Buick feature, brings unsurpassed 
driving ease to the ‘ 57’. It com
bines the automatic clutch, silent- j page at_the court of Queen Eliza- 
second Syncro-Mesh transmission, | beth.
and free wheeling. The automatic

The “ something new1' was 
(the dress, shimmering with 
opaque lights and recalling in its 
demure fullness and length a de
butante of the 50’s.

“ Something old— something new 
Something borrowed— something 

blue.”

clutch makes it possible to shift to 
any speed without using the clutch 
pedal. The new Svncru-Slcsh trans
mission with silent second gives 
featherweight shifting ami accel
eration up to 40 miles per hour 
before shifting into high. The free 
wheeling is instantaneous and en
tirely foot-controlled, requiring no I Ellen stood away from the niir- | 
pushing or pullling of hand levers, j ror and looked at the shining- 

“ Dual carburetion, the Buick eyed girl in the lovely dress. That 
engine oil temperature regulator, j beautiful, tawny-haired girl was 
insulated fuel system and the Ellen Rossiter. This was her 
many other 1932 Buick advance- ; wedding day.
ments are presented in this sedan. Sbe wondered unceitainiv if 
It also has the famous torque tube ! should cry or laugh and knew 
drive that gives Buick its train-! that she did not want to do either, 
like steadiness. • ^be thought she was composed *

“ The new body by Fisher for the ' a°d steady. She thought that 
‘ 57’ is a counterpart of those for n®w sbe was ready to meet any- 
the more expensive models, with *bmg but *hf» Hid not seem to be 
smartly sloping windshield, dual herself. Nothing seemed real to 
horns, slim radiator shell, hood , her.
doors and single bar bumpers. Thc : Deliberately she made a test
roomy interior offers fine uphol-l^bat, in this strange mood, she 
story and appointments, including i (” d n°t fear. Deliberately she 
the new instrument panel group- ithougl?*<jf l^irry. But Larry was, 
ing all instruments directly under this disordered bedroom with 
the driver’s eye at the left, with a Myra and Molly running hack ami 
capacious compartment in the’ *0,.th an,l chattering endlessly,] 
right side of the panel.”  |only n half remembered pain. H

V

Would You Give

A Lillie Time for

Ten More Years 
of Life?

OU WAiYT to proloog your yran» of u itfuln w , and 
live to your fullest, don't you? Then take care of your 
health. The human body is a wonderful piece of 
mechanism and stands for a great deal of abuse and 
neglect, but how it does respond to fair treatment!

Have a regular yearly physical examination— follow out 
the Doctor's suggestions about diet, rest, exercise and any 
little necessary physical attention. This will take little of 
your lime or money, hut what a tremendous amount of 
new energy, new life— longer, fuller, and richer life good 
health in abundance can give you.

Take time to 
care fo r  your 

health.

Take time 
to check up 
regularly.

You Owe It to Your Family 
to Pay Your Doctor First!

*—
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High School P.-T. A.
’ To Fresent 
Surprise Program

The High School Parent-Teach
er association will feature a ‘>ur-

thoir meeting. Wednesday, March 
16, in the school cafeteria. An 
oW fashioned ••Elocution" content 
will be participated in by mother.- 
of the recent declamation contest 
ants, ana a r-pell’ng match wilt 
round out the afternoon. Every 
one attending is invite.! to b»u-i> 
up on their -pelting book-. M 
.lo-eph M. Ferk-n~. pro-id*, nt el 
the association, and Mrs. A. j 
• ampbell, program than .m. •' 
preside over the tea hour. Meet
ing open* 3 o’clock. A! n»> • b.-r 
are urged to attend and ' i-itor 
are welcome.
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Mrs. Garland S- Poe 
Honored With Lovely

Mrs Frank Lovett 
the Young People- i 
Methodist Sunday -el 
evening, with a beau 
pointed bridge- party 
ianeou- shower, o f wl 
land S. Poe. was hone 

The Iovet: home ■< 
tractive in it- dec rat 
tin«i white color note b 
out in detail.

Bridge wa- played 
hies and at the conrU 
garner high -o>»- pi - 
mint container wa 
(•aland S Poe.

The dining table w 
with a beautiful greei 
two tiered wedding o; 
i»f which stood a mini 
and groom

The hoR iree cut the 
was served with gr*?ei 
brick ice cream and

M IVrloi
at the coffee servi.

At the clo?* of 
large tray of lovely 
tnled the honoree.

.The invitation 
Mines. G. M Harrn 
ey. W. K Jack on.
E. Spencer of ( i- 
Perkins, Weldon St 
Elisabeth Day, F 
Ruby Tiiuiali. M. 
Thomas. Virginia N 
jorie Taggait. Lor 
Lesbia Word and th

Work Received In 
Recent PubHcation*

Nora Hefley ' Mr- 
has received recent 
her work in The Cl 
magazine of the G*
tion of Women’ -| Ch 
Federation New-; 
News; and in The 
religious publication 

Five of her per' 
published

Af f sir

Green and Gold Dishes for Those
St. Patrick s Day Shenanigans.

Sheri inivan? for Saint Patrick’s 
day? Sure, ye spalpeens! And 
after them, a menu of green and
gold— the creen of the shamrock 
and the gold of Erin’s harp— to do 
honor to the good Saint who sent 
th« -nakes chasing their own tails

Ranger Country Club Dance 
To Be Well Arranged Affair.

Outstanding in next week’s so
c ia l affairs will he that o f the  ̂
\ Rangei Country dnm-e t*» h e 1
, given at the club on the evening o f 
• Thursday. March 17. Promising a 
rare treat to the dance party will 
be the presentation o f the accord
ion player through the Roy Cos-' 
tilow orchestra of Graham. The 

I special accordion numbers played 
i by the orchestra member at the 
J last dance will long linger in the 
minds of those attending the hap
py entertainment.

Each member of the club is 
privileged to invite one or more 
guest for the evening. AH invita
tion- w ill be extended for this pm 

{ticular dance in thi- personal man
ner. Details for the function will 

; be further carried out by the en
tertainment committee composedt of the Emerald Isle!

Some maintained that Saint Pat-1 of Dr, and Mr-. G. K. Ha-lam and 
k wu* born on the 8th, and some Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen.
•ted that it wa.- the 9th. The J * r "

u. that i Scotchman came Mr*. Stafford To Give Book 
• -■< i ; < i tne t .cht by niak ng Report At Columbia Study Club.

’ -ide- agree i<> add the num-

St

chilled la:in into sham-. ToVfEnt!r.t*1in A,*ar S,oci*ty’ , ..•ith a sandwich cutter, if lf Mrs. William Bourdeau and Mr 
f.._ M. C. Kenney wifi act as loir

RANGER He W

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. H. Stephen*. pa»ior

m, Swwt* 

address—
Hopkins, Dallas.
■> General B. T. S. cenfer- 

T. C. Gardner, Dallas. Have 
B. T. S. problems ready at 
that this time mav be used

fundav <•cho<>1. T. 3; On— L ongregationa! song, re-
son. -ui lent. The noil o f committee?, election of of-wii15 *,re>" ! teac *s. and im idental offering.

K Be on timt 10 — “ Relation o f Sunday
i. W. E. Chan- 1 Preaching t a.>tor. S«:h*.•••! and H. T. S. to the Every
w . s. P j  i sub >ect. *‘Graeioii-. Promi iber Canvass,”  Rev. E. S.

neg
itv,

Hai

m.— Zt First Church. 
Boar - H>

IS n B. Y. P. U. L 
his or her pit

.ng by pa-
cret of Hi

4:0 0  —- Social 
Church sponsoring.

Evening Session
General Theme; "Evangelism 

and EnHghtment."
gan, Win and Enlighten.”

METHODIST CHURCH.
G*d J. Bryan, Pastor.

Sunday school. 0:45 a. m.t Wal- 
r Harwell, superintendent. 
Pleaching by the pastor. 1 1  a.

th Leagues, 6:45 p. m. 
nng by ftastur, 7:30 p. m. 
worship with us. \Se all 

eek God.
e abide by the principles 
n the Bible, our country 
»n prospering and to pros- 

if w<- and our posterity 
stitutions and author- 

nan can tell how sudden a 
phe may overwhelm u? and 
our glory in profound ob- 

’— Daniel Webster.

gh* ir 
I go 01 
; but 
loot it

tv.

ST. RITA’S CHURCH
Ma-«es tod îy will be at 8 and 

’ 0 a. m.. by R» v. P. Ruano. The 
usual I.enten devotion- will be

Wt
:r.ing W

Wi

7 ’0i0— Rev. Ralph Grant, presid- held on Sundsiv. Wednesday andhis week as jntr. 's “ ng and Dtvol . r.al 8 n  cv. Friday evening? at 8 o’cloc k. Masseek. There Curti? Owens. Abilerl*. leading. riutuig the wee k will be at 8 a. m.!*u?h each 7 :] 6— “ Uulizing Church Or- except c>n Sat:j rday when it is atand iclosing (lions In Winn mg the Lost," 7 a. m. Thi? is Pau?sion Sundayi vent ton nor- j^mrjr S. Holmes, t and the go?pel reail is tak*fn fromiv Mrs j51*”  of Evangelism. F*r-t < • • h. Ahi- St. Johni VIII. 4(?-5f1̂

ne-.
Haiaccepter! bv H* 

lisher New York City 
as Anthology of P 
by Jan I,be»! F< rtun 
eoon to mme o ff the 
“ Pain Dora Cs»ny..n’ 
eluded in the Texa 
Lantern, edited by 
ters of Brooklyn. N. 
will feature Texa- i 
sively.

Factor C mtata
Kebrsrislt

Rehearsal- t<( the 
tata to be presented 
tirt Church choir are 
gross. The cantata w 
Sunday evening. Mar 
Baptist Church.m * B
AH-Day Meeting 
To Be Held Monday

Member* of the 
Christ Bible cla - will 
day meeting Monday, 
try home of Mr- V

pastor. 
Sunday 

>f these 
and of- 
:o mak< 
>oL Th<

i :45— Special mu-ic. Curti.-
Owen*.

7 ;50— Baylor College. Dr. C. V 
Edwards, Belton, directing.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ing I-*t have a Bi? -cht :45 :i. n H L.
Monday Ba>kin sup*•rinte lent.

11 Am I ’ • aching by th■ pa -— Th* W. M. S. will tor. >*ul>j*ct, "T he Memoria! o fe- studying Matthew Triuiiuphmi?? thi* important iO lx m.— B. T. S.. Mrs. R. E.
BsrkiE*r, driector.T uesday 7 ’ *10- -Ev.mirg worshiP- Thisu- Worker's meeting will 1 a serni*>n n "Ha>rm Mis

Thursday «*.-
rolluwing the women • 
»f Pi aver .-ervices center-

the Bap-
r in nro- h Ham 

Monthl

l the c
E. M<

the F 

Ge
(irac< 

I 101 P lv

V

south OI UsCO. 
requested to rr 
in Eastland at 
time Lesson *1 
the teacher. Ml 

At noon a < 
eon will l>»- enj 

All member- 
present.

Th

- Devotional 

H.

L. H<

V# t„i 4'-
in Bap-

j  W irk- 

f Moran

Rev. W.

Saving 

onstram- 

u staining

Music —

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
H B. Johnson, pastor

Sunday -chool. 10 a. m.. H. S 
Von • r. nnt* ndent

Gol 
by M 
u-a, h<

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A Friendly Church

D. W. N»ehol. minister
The teacher’s personal interest

in each student, and a deep regard 
for Bible truth-, help to build a 
.« undation fer an acceptable life. 
The cordial welcome extended 
t at h one expresses our apprecia
tion o f your presence. Clashes 
meet promptly 10  o ’clock.

Preaching, 11 a. m., subject, 
•H-Id Fast That Which Thou 
Hast," Scripture reading. Rev. 
2:1-11. An admonition to Christ- 
ains. A leason front th* last mes- 
.-.ige given by* the Christ to man
kind.

Communion services, 11:45. 
Preaching, 7 :30 p. m., subject, 

“ S o m e Prophecies Concerning 
Christ and Their Fulfillment." 
Scripture reading Matt. 1:18-23. 
Do you have a friend that is skep-

PERSONALS
J*jc Thoma- Cook, editor < • the 

Daily Texan, tudent publication 
i*f the University o ’ l eva-, is visit- , 
ing frien*l- in Eastland.

Boyce Hou.-e. reporter n tb< ; 
F’ort Worth htar-Tel -gra n. • 
in Eastland, Saturday.

W’. W. Phillips of Tyler is j 
spending the week-end at home.

Jim Carter left Wednesday for 1 
the valley.

John Bole.- an«l -t.-n, Mitch'd 
of Fort Worth visited relativ. 
here last wot-k.

Chute Bole- who ha- b* «-p m th* 
local hosnital the past two week' 
was removed to his home Sntur 
iiay afternoon.

Davis Fields and Noble H irk 
rider were Abilene visitor- Tnur- 
'lay night.

10:20 a. m.— God’*
Grace. Rev. H. N. Balder

1 0 .1 0  a- m,- (sod’s ( 
tr.g Grace. Rev II H.

i 1 ! a. m. God’s 8 
Grace. Rev. J. L. R,*ien.

11 :20 a. m.— ispe* ial 
I Giee*inft o f V' itor

11 :M5 a. m. —Sermon, Rev. Dar- 
by, Eastland.

Lunch.
1 . 1 0  p. m. -Board meeting, W 

IM. L.. Mrs. Greer presiding; de- 
Ivotional, Mm . L. R Cole; old m:n-

-ter-' relief. Mrs. Grantor Adam.-. 
, i ■ si: : ’i , ic. Christianity exam- 
ipfified by healing. Mrs. Amie Par-

Bo’. I

len Rjlie Bit>Je *̂ la&i, ttaught ticaI?— Invit.e them to come with
Holl*jway, an experiienced you to this service.

r. Don t mis:* thî  rla> c ommunion services, 8:15.
l< hing. bv the l•&storf 11 a Elible da?-i for ladies. Monday.
•ject. "The I?o<t: Soul. 2 p. m.. Le<̂ ?rn, Gen. 34th chap-
munion just Wofore me>rning ter. You will1 enjov these lessons.

The Bible is the only Text book
i End* • • wil 1 mec!I at 6 i. One hour devoted to the les-

lese
the 

t >ng.-
people b

in*,
u? <• *

in this 
a little

hould be repr 
meeting. Be sure 
miv^ion money.

Cspt«r»1 by baod'«s 
Mrwtf to Shanghai!

MARLENE

DIETRICH
c  lT v e

I  B R O O K
»H Paro f l o t f thrillmg
SHANGHAI  
E X P R E S S

■4M
(S;| WARNER OLAND 

ANNA MAV WONO 
EUOENt fAHETTE

SUNDAY 
«nd

MONDAY

LYRIC
_____  *

Program of Seventeenth District 
8’ u.ndajr School and B. T. S. con
vention of Texas, meeting with th* 
Fu -t Baptii-t Chur* h, Harniin. 
Texa-. Mar* h I7 :

M»,rnmg Session
General Theme: "EnlargeirK-nt," 

logan. “ Multiply By Division.”
'J — K*-s. Ralph Grant, An-**f'. 

presiding. S<»ng service and devo- 
i lional, Rev. O. L. Dennis, R*>ches- 
{ter, l«?ad»»r.

t»:45— B. T. S. Address— T. C. 
Gardner, Dallas.

I 1 0 :J “>— "Every Sunday Schonl
; Promoting a Library.”  G. S. FIop- 
i kin Dallas.

10:30 —  Departmental Confer
ence . ( radio Roll and Beginners, 
i Breckenridge leailer; prirpary, 
Mr*. < J. Whitr, Ahil<-n*'. Univ»*r- 
- ity Church; junior. Mrs A W 

, Reynolds, Albany; irtlermodlate, 
Mrs. Hf. H. Stephens, Ranger, Cen

tral Church; young people, Mr>. 
James L. Ruck*-r. Abilene. Fir-t 

; Church; adult, Bill Haynes, Mer- 
;kel. First Church; six-point record 
.system. Rev. John W. Cobb. Ro 
tan. (A conference for secre
taries).

11:15 —  Reassemble: Special
|music and report?.

■ I :£0 Anpointnv nt ,.f com
mittees.

11: •() Addiess, “ Growing a 
Great Church,”  Rev. Chas. A. 
Powell, Abilene.

| 12:16— Lunch.
Afternoon Session

Geneial Theme, "Enlistment,” 
, slogan. “ Every Baptist in S. S. and 
jB. T. S."

1 :30— Burl King, Abihne, pre
siding. Song ana devotional ser-

Preaching. by^Uj^p^tor^^^SW 
p. m., subject, "The Value o f the- 
8 <*u: Ia»st." We ar»' ver>‘ arxiou- 
F.at ail teachers in the Sunday 

s*-hfw>l r-main for morning wor
ship. It would bo a .-plendid thing 
if <\ery mc-mber of the Sur:da> 
School would be in the morning 
-m ice . Let the teachers in-,.-t on 
this.

Come and hear the choir sing 
the .-ongs that you know. You win 
appreciate it. The junior Endea
vor will have a special number, at 
Die evening service. We have a 
good *lay last Sunday with good 
crowd?. Come and enjoy the fel
low-hip of this group of Christian 
workers. You will be welcome. 
Don’t stay at home because *>f the 
cold wegther a- we will have fire 
in a I! the Sunday school rooms.

FIRST PR FSB YTF RIAN 
CHURCH

L. B. Gray, Minister.
Sunday school, lt:45 a. m.; S. B 

Baker. superintendent.
Morning worship, II a. m. At 

this hour the congregation will be 
favored with a sermon by Rev. 
George W Fender, D.D., synodical 
executive for Texas and Louisiana. 
Dr. Fender has preached in Ranger 
many times, and his visits are an
ticipated with pleasure. He comes 
to us about once a year, with a 
mes-age- concerning the progress 
of the Kingdom, in connection with 
our own church. He will preach 
at the evening hour in Strawn.

Christian Endeavor meets at 
6:45 p. m.

Ioidie-*’ Auxiliary meets on Mon
day at 3 p. m., in the church. A 
hook study will be continued. This 
i« quite interesting as attested by 
the large number present at last 
meeting, in spite of the cold.

The pastor preaches on the first 
and third Sabbaths. On the third 
Sabbath, March 20 . at II n m., a 
•oneregat ion«l meeting will be 
held for the purpose o f electing od 

, •litional church officers, and the 
irp^pntation of the ‘‘every member 
anva**."

rho;r practice Wednesday. 7:30 
u. m Spec ial Easter music will oe- 
cupv the hour.

"The little white church on the 
hill”  offers an open door, a cordial 

'fc/acting and a beljdng hand to all 
’ who will come.

Officer? meeting Monday eve
ning. 7::50.

Wednesday evening Bible study, 
7: :n. L -on Col. -3rd chapter. 
You will fe*-l that yoar time has 
not been wa-ted after having at
tended this lesson.

EASTLAND

CHURCHES

Gibson. 

Methodist 

“ Love Divin*

METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning Worship. 11 *. m.

I’ elude, Mrs. Gibson.
("all to worship, choir.
Hymn No. 91, "Guide Me, 0  

Thou Great Jehovah.”
I ’ast oral pra yer.
Responsive reading. P.-alm 19.
Gloria I’atri.
Offertory. Mri
Anthem, choir.
Sermon. "Thi 

Jesus,”  pastor.
Hymn No. :>r>!
Benediction. \
Poetlude, Mrs. Gibson.

Evenin- Worship, 7 p. m.
The evening worship will be 

nther inform*1!. 'The eong service 
will b*' I* d by Mo* Wilda Dragon. 
5Tr*. Gibbon and other.-, will furn
ish instromertal music.

Five Pri*oner« Oul 
O f Brownwood Jail

Mait/*d 1'reu.
BROWNWOOD. Texas, March 

1 2 .— Five prisoners today cele
brated the day members of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en's club governed and policed the 
eftyby escaping from jail here.

The women policemen, however, 
denied responsibility for the break 

* and went about the streets arrest
ing husir.es? men on false charge? 
and holding mock trial? at the city 
hall.

Fines collected will be used in 
the club"? activitie?.

California judge ?Aya alimony ■* 
the beginning of woman'* trouble, 
but we have a hard tune rcnvinc- 

.mg.the divorcees of that.

ber> and call it a day. And a big 
day it is, too, March 17th!

These green and gold dishes 
please the mavoumeens because 
they are easy to prepare. AnrF— 
begorra—they do flatter the 
at** lik- the Blarney Stoner? |  
ter you!

A green and gold dessert is easy 
as walking with a shillalah. if you 
use the canned grapefruit, with no 
segments or seeds to bother you. 
Cut the 
rocks w 
you prefer.

Green and Gold Dessert.
1 pkg. lime gelatin. 1 cup boil

ing water, 1 No. 1 can grapefruit.
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. | 

Drain juice from can of grapefruit1 
into a measuring cup; add suffi
cient cold water to fill the cup. 
\dd grapefruit to dissolved gela
tin; jmur into a -hallow pan which 
ha? been rinsed in cold water. Chill 
thoroughly; cut into cubes, and 
pile in stemmed glasses with seg
ments of chilled grapefruit. G 
servings.

lf you prefer to have a green 
and gold cocktail with that flavor, 
then pile the canned grapefruit 
nto tall-stemmed glasses, dissolve 

an after-dinnej mint in each one, 
and then add green creme-de- 
menthe cherries.

And how about a very delicious 
hot b’ ead in the appropriate color? 
Excellent for luncheon.

Golden Buns.
1 cup scalded milk. ^  cup light 

brown sugar, 1 tsp. salt. 1 yeast 
cake. Vk cup lukewarm water, 2 
cups bread flour, 2 cup? graham 
flour, K cup fat. *•_, Cup nut meats,
1 pkg. sliced candied orange peel.

Mix rrdk, sugar, salt and when 
lukewarm add yeast cake, dis
solved in the lukewarm water, and 
h .If of the flour. When thoroughly 
mixed let stand in a warm place 
until doubled in bulk (about 1 
hour). Then add the fruit peel and 
nuts and enough flour to knead. 
Fiil greased muffin tins l* full. 
Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Bake in a moderately hot oven 
t 100 F. ( for 20 minutes. Make 
24 buns

"Praties,'’ of course we must 
have for the Irish holiday. For the 
party, tiny cardy ones, are clever. 
The-e art- wholesome enough so 
that even the “ wee broth” of a boy 
or girl may eat them.

Irish Cocoanut Murphys.
1 medium-sized potato, 2 cups 

sifted confectioner’s sugar, l can 
m*> -t cocoanut, 1 tsp. vanilla, K 
cup chopped pistachio nut?.

Cook the potato until soft, then 
pres? through sieve (there should 
be ' • cup of mashed potato). Add 
Minar gradually, stirring well, then 
vanilla, and 1 * an cocoanut. Form 
into shape of Irish potatoes. Then 
roil lightly in cocoa, or dip into 
melted dipping chocolate, set over 
hot water. Dot with chopped pis
tachio nuts for eyes.

Or there is that favorite sweet
meat, known as “ gipsy burrs”  
which may be transformed into bits 
c f Erin:

Emerald Isles.
1 pkg. pasteurized dates, H lb. 

shredded cocoanut, cup nut- 
meats, 1 tbsp. orange juice, 'g 
asp. grated orange rind.

Kun dates, nuts, an done cup of 
cocoanut through the food chop
per. Chop reminder of cocoanut in 
a woollen bowl and tint a delicate 
green. Kn<-ad fruit paste with the 
fruit juice and peel Shape with 
the* palms of the hands into balls 
\  inch in diameter. Rtdl balls :n 
green cocoanut. Cocoanut may he 
tinted by dissolving a bit of color
ing paste or tablet in hot water 
and stirring into the cocoanut.

Gre* n salads are simple enough, 
hut the crispiest one is stuffed 
green pepper. Slice the pepper in 
rin^- for -.hamrocks or serve small 
ones whole. A most tasty stuffing 
is made by mixing 2 packages of 
cream cheese with 2 tablespoons 
o f minced onion. 2 sliced canned 
nimientoes, serving the salad with 
French dressing or mayonnaise.# t  $ I 
Mis* Edwards Honored 
On Twentieth Birthday.

Complimenting her i-ter, Mis* 
Dori- Edwards, Mrs. Johnnie 
Wr«*nn entertained with a delight- 
full> planned party at her home. 
North Austin street, Friday eve
ning with dancing and games fur
nishing entertainment until a late 
hour.

The party came a? a compliment 
to the honore* on her twentieth 
birthday. Gift- in bright wrat>- 
ijinz? added pastel color hues to 
the motif catried out in the deco
rations and favors.

Hof chocolate and ~ake were 
served during the evening to about 
50 guests including I.eon Fafford 
*>f F.astland and F’red Mosley of 
Dal la.-.

# • # # 
l egion Dance Draws 
Bie Attendance.

With Lawrence Welk and his or
chestra plaving, the largest num-1 
her o f guests attending a dance in j 
several months were nresent at the 
American Legion hall Friday eve-1 
ning.

Lawrence W’elk, known as the* 
accordion king. presented his! 
group of musician? in one of the I 
very bent 'lances to have been ’ 
,riven during the winter season. J 
The dance affair came under the 
arrangement o f the entertainment 
committee, headed by Harry Hen
ry, chairman. Harry, who is well 
known and popular here, can al
ways be depended on to manifest 
interest in the arrangements o f 
such entertainments among other 
activities.

Mr< H. J. Stafford w ill offer j 
the book report. “Leetria,”  by 
Sophia Treadwell. Tuesday morn
ing at 9:30 o’clock when the Co
lumbia Study club meets at tin- 
home of Mrs. Roy Jameson. All 
members having hooks are urged 
to return them at this meeting. 
The presence of each member is 
desired at this hour, as important 
matters will be presented.

$  $  $  $

Mrs B ourdeau and Mrs. Kenney

Kenney win act as joint 
hostesses Tuesday afternoon when 
thev entertain the St. Rita Altar 
society at the rectory, Blackwell 
road, at 2:30 o ’clock.

Every member o f the society is 
asked to attend.* * ♦ *
Fuxelian Class Is Entertained 
With Prettily Appointed Luncheon

The home of Mrs. W. B. Crow, 
Travis street, reflected a spring
like setting and atmosphere. Thurs
day when members of the Euzelian 
class of the Central Baptist church 
were entertained with a high-noon 
luncheon. The dining table was 
prettily laid in linen? of white and 
appointed with green and silver 
gla«sware and complete service.

Flares were marked at the pret- 
tv ami pleasant affair for Mme- 
W. R. Clardy, K. L. Norris, J. L 
Resd, Paul Hodge*. Raymond 
Doyle, Alex Robinson. J. R. Ervin. 
C. VV Rlarklock. T. J. Anderson, 
Rov W. Gilbreath, O. R. Ervin, 
and W. B. Crow.
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World A creage of 
W heat Is Low er

Be Our Guest ■ ■ b i» y i ( 
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Have this filled out and bring it to the E astland T« • realumn a- 
You’ ll receive tw o guest tickets to the Theatre goo# when h< 
time! :,t( M H u t  

l»i»i
By t ’ nitrd Press.

WASHINGTON, March 12.—  
World acreage o f wheat and rye 
is but slightly le? than a year ago. 
the bureau of agricultural econom
ics of the department o f agricul
ture reported today.

The board also reported samples 
of Argentine wheat are of excep
tionally good quality and said 
“ strong competition from Argen
tine wheat is likely to be felt this 
vear by Canadian spring and the 
L’nited States hard winter wheat.”
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CANDIDATE CARDS
W IT H

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Cam paign Literature, 
and put the U N IO N  L A B E L  on the sam e!

T H IS  W ILL S T A R T  Y O U R  C A M P A IG N  A N D  
A S  W E LL A S  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  R IG H T !

C A N D ID A T E  C A R D S  
L A R G E  P L A C A R D S

C IR C U L A R  L E T T E R S  

C A M P A IG N  L IT E R A T U R E

and m any other form s suitable for presenting 
your Cam paign in a clear and concise manner.
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